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ABSTRACT
The C ertified  Public Accounting profession began in Louisiana 
when the f i r s t  CPA law was passed by the state leg is la tu re  in 1908. 
Prior to th is  time services were provided by bookkeepers and 
accountants, but they had no o f f ic ia l t i t le .  The f i r s t  CPA law was 
passed in New York in 1896. This law served as the basis fo r the 
Louisiana law as well as other states. The CPA law o f f ic ia l ly  
established the t i t l e  "C ertified  Public Accountant" and provided the 
requirements fo r issuance of ce rtif ica te s .
The accountants of the state o f Louisiana organized th e ir 
professional society in 1900. The purpose o f th is  organization was 
to formulate plans fo r passage of the f i r s t  CPA law. Since then the 
Society o f Louisiana C ertified  Public Accountants has worked to 
establish the profession through the regulation of its  membership.
The work and dedication o f the members of th is  organization has 
developed the profession to its  present status.
The f i r s t  CPA law in Louisiana provided fo r three methods fo r 
obtaining a CPA c e rtif ic a te . The f i r s t  method was by examination and 
was expected to be the most frequently used. The law required the 
candidate to show proficiency in four specific areas. The second 
method was by rec ip roc ity . A CPA from another state could practice 
in Louisiana i f  certain conditions were sa tis fied . Lastly, a person 
already practicing as an accountant in the state could receive a 
c e rtif ic a te  without examination w ith in ninety days a fte r the passage
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of the law. This section was known as the waiver clause and provided 
fo r c e rtif ic a tio n  upon application. At present c e rtif ic a tio n  can be 
obtained only through examination and reciprocity .
The f i r s t  CPA law was amended by Act 247 of 1912. Then in 
1924 the law was completely revised. At that time individuals 
already practicing accounting were registered without examination as 
Public Accountants, but a fte r that time no Public Accountants were 
allowed to be registered. In 1950, the Louisiana leg is la tu re  adopted 
the Revised Statutes which codified a ll existing laws. The law was 
again amended in 1968 and in 1970.
The CPA law in Louisiana established a board to administer 
the law. This board, appointed by the governor, is responsible fo r 
giving examinations, issuing and revoking ce rtif ic a te s , granting 
reciprocal ce rtif ic a te s , and investigating v io la tions. The board 
is  designated the State Board of C ertified  Public Accountants of 
Louisiana. The CPA law is used as a basis fo r the ru les, regulations, 
and by-laws o f the State Board.
The resu lt o f a ll these developments has been the recognition 
o f the competence o f the C ertified  Public Accountant in the areas of 
auditing, data processing systems, taxation, and business consulta­
tion . Proof o f the development and acceptance o f the profession is 
exemplified by the engagement o f C ertified  Public Accountants on 
every major business problem. I t  is the objective of the profession 





In 1896 the f i r s t  CPA law was passed in New York. Since that 
time the profession has developed in a ll f i f t y  states. In i t ia l ly ,  
accountants were l i t t l e  more than bookkeepers fo r c lien ts . Today, in 
contrast, accounting services are so varied and valuable that any 
organization can p ro f it  from an accountant's expertise.
There are a number o f factors that have contributed to the 
growth o f the profession. Governmental reporting has created the need 
fo r accountants. The revenue and securities acts have caused account­
ing systems to be changed or modified in order to comply with the 
specific  law. For example, the revenue acts require specific  book­
keeping procedures fo r tax reports. The securities acts passed in 
the 1930's established the Securities and Exchange Commission and 
required that audited financia l statements accompany reg istra tion 
statements. A dd itiona lly , the corporation with i ts  separation o f 
ownership and management requires financial disclosure o f information. 
With the help o f accountants, owners who do not enter in to management 
of a corporation have information available fo r evaluation and 
analysis. And modern management must have accounting information 
before undertaking business planning. As businesses have grown, so 




While operating in a complex environment o f rapid ly changing 
demands, accountants have improved th e ir  services through organiza­
tion . Organization has assisted in developing new ideas and improving 
accounting services. The h istory of accounting ir> a study which can­
not be presented without re fe rring to the organizations binding th is 
profession together. The profession and its  growth can be appreciated 
only i f  one understands the cooperative e ffo r t  which has taken place 
on a local and state basis.
PURPOSE OF STUDY
The purposes o f th is  study are the follow ing: (1) to in te ­
grate and combine, in one volume, the available information on the 
growth o f the C ertified  Public Accounting profession in Louisiana to 
1950; (2) to analyze the problems that have faced the profession in 
its  development; and (3) to provide information on the development o f 
the profession fo r accountants and other interested persons.
IMPORTANCE OF THE STUDY
This study should serve as a source o f information and an 
evaluative reference fo r people interested in accounting. I t  also 
provides fo r the members o f the profession a review o f the develop­
ment, growth, and organization o f the profession. In addition, th is  
document can serve as a foundation fo r future research and w il l  be 
extended at some future date.
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APPROACH TO THE STUDY
This study is based on an investigation o f the documents and 
leg is la tion  pertaining to the C ertified  Public Accountant in 
Louisiana. Two principal sources of information were available to 
the investigator: minutes of meetings and laws passed by the state 
leg is la tu re .
E fforts were made in 1902, 1904, and 1906 to pass a CPA law 
in the Louisiana state leg is la tu re . In 1908 the f i r s t  law was passed. 
This law established the professional t i t l e  C ertified  Public 
Accountant and set up the Louisiana State Board o f Accountants to 
regulate the profession. The minutes o f the State Board and a ll 
revisions o f the 1908 CPA law have been extensively examined.
The minutes o f the Society o f Louisiana C ertified  Public 
Accountants have also been reviewed. Beginning with a small group 
of nine dedicated members, th is  Society has become a most s ign ifican t 
force in professional development throughout the state and has 
provided important se lf-regu la tion .
LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY
This study is  lim ited to the development o f C ertified  Public 
Accounting in Louisiana. I t  considers the events that have brought 
the profession to i ts  present status. Particu lar attention has been 
given to individuals who were instrumental in promoting the profes­
sion. The study traces the progress of the C ertified Public 
Accountant only to 1950 since by th is  time the profession was well
4
established in the state and most o f the chapters o f the Society had 
been established. However, a ll the laws establishing and regulating 
the profession have been thoroughly reviewed.
No attempt has been made to include a comprehensive h istory of 
accounting on a national level or developments in other states. 
Furthermore, the area o f non-certified public accounting has been 
excluded in th is  report.
Chapter 2 
GENERAL HISTORY
Man is  continuously looking back in to  the past in order to 
think and re f le c t upon the present and u ltim a te ly  the fu tu re . Through 
th is  type o f study one cannot only learn how man has organized 
himself in to  a feasib le society, but also more fu l ly  understand how 
man has managed to bring about a certa in degree o f order in  tha t 
society. Man has an insa tiab le  desire to sa tis fy  his c u r io s ity  about 
l i f e  and i ts  meanings. This desire leads him, therefore, to explore, 
examine, and uncover. Every man, consequently, should be interested 
in the h is to ry  o f his profession and what has occurred to bring 
about the organization o f a working or professional group o f 
s im ila r in te res ts .
Accounting has evolved as has law, medicine, and other f ie ld s  
to meet the economic and social needs o f people in an organized 
society. The study o f accounting throws l ig h t  on how men succeed 
fin a n c ia lly  and how nations improve economically. The h is to ry  o f 
accounting as i t  has evolved in the economic system is a fascinating 
study in i t s e l f J
Ijohn L. Carey, Getting Acquainted With Accounting (Boston: 
Houghton M if f l in  Co., 1973), pT 11.
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EVIDENCE OF EARLY RECORD KEEPING
The f i r s t  evidence o f accounting can be traced to the 
Babylonian Empire. Babylonians were fa m ilia r w ith the recording o f 
business and money transactions. The products o f both the farms and 
businesses were traded w ith in  the empires, and these transactions 
were recorded on clay tab le ts . These tab le ts do not resemble modern 
accounting, but they are commercial records and constitu te  evidence 
tha t record keeping began in tha t c iv i l iz a t io n .2
The ancient Romans, geniuses o f organization and administra­
t io n , had many procedures connected with the recording o f funds.
There were laws to guard the revenue and disbursement o f funds; there 
were certa in  preparations o f budgets fo r  the government; and there 
were elaborate ins tructions fo r  the management o f estates.
I t  was not, however, u n til the close o f the f if te e n th  century 
tha t we have what is  known as our present double-entry system o f 
accounting. Luca P a c io li, a Roman monk, was the man who re a lly  
brought double-entry record keeping to prominence. This young man 
was a tu to r in the home o f a Venice merchant. He was a learned man 
who had also studied re lig io n , a r t ,  and the sciences. I t  was his 
purpose to make successful merchants out o f his pupils. He was 
convinced tha t a certa in  procedure had to be followed i f  one was 
to be a good bookkeeper.
2Michael C hatfie ld (ed .), "The Mechanics o f Mesopotamian 
Record Keeping," Contemporary Studies in  the Evolution o f Accounting 
Thought (Belmont: Dickenson Pub!ishing Co7,~l968), pp• 12-13.
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His p rin c ip le  consisted o f keeping an accurate l is t in g  o f a ll 
items possessed. This included real estate, land under c u ltiv a tio n , 
and funds. "Even i f  there be one thousand items, a good merchant w i l l  
reca ll a ll the fac ts , fo r things are never too clear fo r  a merchant 
because o f the unforeseen incidents tha t may occur."
These items went together to make a "memorole" or memorandum 
book. From th is  book the items were transferred to a journal in 
chronological order. The debits were on one side and the cred its on 
another side. The sides were tota led and corrected i f  necessary. The 
loss was debited or the gain was credited to the capita l account. This 
in essence was the I ta lia n 's  double-entry system o f record keeping.4
The development o f accounting continued. The requirements fo r 
entry in to  the profession in the early 1600's in Venice were as 
fo llow s: an apprenticeship o f s ix years in the o ff ic e  with a public
accountant; appearance before a commission o f fo r ty - f iv e  persons o f 
whom th ir t y  were accountants; approval o f two-th irds o f the commis­
sion; and submission to a s im ila r examination before the Controllers 
o f Accountants and fiv e  learned merchants. Along w ith these require­
ments was the requirement tha t the applicant have a knowledge of Latin 
and arithm etic . F u lf i l l in g  these requirements would allow a person 
to obtain a c e r t if ic a te  o f admission to the "College," which was his 
professional organization.5
G. B a tte lle , Story o f Ohio Accountancy (Dayton, Ohio: 
Otterbein Press, 1954), pp. 4-14.
4B a tte lle , p. 6.
5B a tte lle , p. 7.
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ACCOUNTING IN ENGLAND
Accounting in England may be found about the year 1100 in 
Anglo-Saxon h is to ry . At th is  time the English Exchequer or Treasury 
was formed. This consisted o f a simple cloth with lines or columns 
which provided a narrative o f revenues due the kings, and a summary 
o f payments toward these debts. Such terms as "and th is  is  equal" 
or "and they are q u it" (both meaning the same) were used a t the end 
o f the en tries . These early accountants were usually men o f high 
character and greatly  respected by th e ir  townsmen. They were not 
only known fo r  th e ir  a b i l i t y  to keep good records, but also 
fo r  th e ir  a b i l i t y  to reveal discrepancies through audits. A ll record 
keeping was done with care and according to accurate systems.
The vast economic expansion o f England can be traced to the 
f if te e n th  century when her ships explored the world fo r new markets. 
Her exploration o f the world led to an accumulation o f wealth and the 
Indus tria l Revolution. By the middle o f the nineteenth century 
England became the financ ia l center o f the world. Men with experience 
in bookkeeping or a lik in g  fo r  th is  type o f work had emerged as 
accountants. As early  as 1799 there were eleven practic ing account­
ants in London. Less than f i f t y  years la te r  there were 200 
accountants lis te d  in London.6
The e a r lie s t professional organization o f accountants came in 
1854 in Scotland when a society was organized in  Edinburgh under a
6John L. Carey, The Rise o f the Accounting Profession, 1896- 
1936 (New York: American In s titu te  o f C e rtifie d  Public Accountants,
l t f g ) ,  pp. 18-19.
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royal charter. Then in 1870 a society was formed in England. Later 
a ll the societies in England under a charter approved by Queen 
V ic to ria  on May 11, 1880, were jo ined to form the " In s t itu te  o f 
Chartered Accountants in England and Wales." These society members 
were e n tit le d  "chartered accountants.
DEVELOPMENT OF ACCOUNTING IN THE UNITED STATES
The h is to ry  o f accounting as well as other business customs 
in the United States can be traced back to England. As early  as 1600 
King James I ordered in the charter o f the V irg in ia  Company tha t an 
auditor be chosen to handle the funds o f the lo tte r ie s  {money raised 
by England to support the colonies). Also tha t year the f i r s t  Auditor 
General o f V irg in ia  was chosen. But th is  was only the beginning.
With the natural growth o f the colonies came the cu ltiva tio n  
o f good business procedures. Many ind iv idua ls  were performing both 
legal and record-keeping services. Those persons known as chartered 
accountants were sent from England and Scotland by foreign stock­
holders. They, in tu rn , took Americans on th e ir  s ta f f  and trained 
them in the procedures they knew. One o f the f i r s t  English firms in  
the United States was Barrow, Wade, Guthrie & Company. The next firm  
to establish in the United States was Jones & Caesar, agents o f Price, 
Waterhouse and Company. In 1895 the f i r s t  American firm  was founded. 
I t  was Haskins and Sells.
^Carey, pp. 19-20
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Soon the number o f bookkeepers and accountants grew. The 
need fo r education, l i te ra tu re ,  and the protection o f the profession 
was evident. Out o f  th is  need came the development o f the f i r s t  
accounting organization. I t  was the In s titu te  o f Accountants and 
Bookkeepers o f the C ity o f New York, incorporated July 28, 1882.
This was also the e a r lie s t e f fo r t  to provide educational opportunities 
fo r the profession in America.**
Among the group o f p ractic ing  accountants in the United States 
were a few ind iv idua ls who soon became interested in forming a more 
professional group o f expert accountants. They desired not only 
higher standards but legal recognition. In England the profession 
was h igh ly recognized. Firms, corporations, banks, ra ilroads, and 
other conmercial e n tit ie s  were seeking the services o f accountants in 
a l l phases o f a c t iv it ie s .  The group in America, also desiring that 
type o f recognition, organized in to  the American Association o f 
Public Accountants.9
I t  was not, however, u n til almost e igh t years la te r  in  1896, 
that the needed le g is la tio n  was enacted to create the professional 
designation "C e rtif ie d  Public Accountant." This b i l l  was passed in 
the state o f New York and set down d e fin ite  requirements fo r becoming 
a C e rtified  Public Accountant. A person had to be twenty-five years
**James Don Edwards, H istory o f Public Accounting in the United 
States {East Lansing, Michigan: Bureau o f Business and Economic 
Research, Graduate School o f Business Adm inistration, 1960), p. 51.
9Carey, p. 38.
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old with three years o f experience and had to complete examinations 
under the auspices o f the New York Board o f Regents. Soon other 
states followed, and by 1913 there were th irty -one  states with laws 




DEVELOPMENT OF THE PROFESSION
Around the turn o f the twentieth century the accounting 
profession in Louisiana became pub lic ly  known and accepted as a 
service business. At th is  time the New Orleans C ity D irectory lis te d  
the f i r s t  accountants, th e ir  addresses, and services provided.
New Orleans was the f i r s t  c ity  o f known size in the state and 
was fa s t becoming one o f the great ports o f the world. Lying on the 
M ississ ipp i, New Orleans served as a commercial l in k  between the 
M ississippi River and A tla n tic  Ocean. As trade developed, the need 
arose fo r  records o f debts and accounts receivable.
EARLY ACCOUNTANTS
In 1900 the accounting firm  o f Chappuis and Rapier was lis te d
in the New Orleans C ity D irectory. Two years la te r two firms were
lis te d  under the name o f E. L. Chappuis and August Salaun, Jr. The
profession continued to expand in 1903, as twelve were lis te d :
E. L. Chappuis 
Coats and Burchard 
W. D. Cowling 
Fisk and Donellan 
Gustave A. Llambias 
James McElroy 
Frederick A. Ober 




Janies A. Renshaw 
August Salaun, Jr.
P. W. Sherwood”
During the next five  years, the number o f practic ing account­
ants grew to twenty-three. In 1908 the state le g is la tu re  enacted the 
f i r s t  public accounting law in  Louisiana. I t  was also during th is  
time tha t the t i t l e  C e rtified  Public Accountant f i r s t  appeared. In 
1907, fo r example, o f the sixteen accountants lis te d , only the 
American Audit Company was found under the caption "C e rtifie d  Public 
Accountants," and the firm  o f Lloyd and Rapier was found under 
"C e rtif ie d  Accountants." A d d itio n a lly , i t  is  in te resting  to note 
tha t these firms not only practiced accounting but also served as 
appraisers, real estate agents, auctioneers, cashiers, and clerks.
As in the early  stages o f most professions, specia liza tion was absent.
ESTABLISHMENT OF THE CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
The organization o f Louisiana accountants dates back to 1900. 
The Society o f Public Accountants was formed w ith nine members. Their 
purpose was to promote the enactment o f a CPA law. In 1902 a b i l l  
patterned a fte r  the f i r s t  CPA law, the New York B i l l  o f 1896, was 
introduced in the state le g is la tu re ; but the b i l l  was not passed.
Again in 1904 and in 1906 other unsuccessful attempts were made to 
get th is  important and needed le g is la tio n  passed. O fficers during
^George A. Treadwell, “ H istory Notes," News B u lle tin  (p u b li­
cation o f the Society o f Louisiana C e rtified  Public Accountants, 
excerpts o f which are found in the papers o f the author), Part I ,
Vol. I I ,  No. 2, (Winter, 1946), p. 10.
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th is  time were P. W. Sherwood, President; E. S. Rapier, Vice-President; 
R. C. Lloyd, Secretary; and John W. Watson, Treasurer.
Passage o f the F irs t CPA Law
In 1908 the small Louisiana Society under the leadership o f 
i t s  new o ffice rs  began promoting a new b i l l .  The o ffice rs  were Emile 
Bienvenu, President; R. C. Lloyd, Vice-President; Charles E. Wermuth, 
Secretary; and M. S. Senton, Treasurer. Mr. Bienvenu served as cha ir­
man o f a committee in charge o f le g is la tio n . Also on tha t committee 
were E. S. Rapier, A. M. Benedic, and Charles W. Wermuth.
The Society belonged to the American Association o f Public 
Accountants. Mr. Bienvenu, as state president, also served as vice- 
president o f the national organization. I t  was through his close 
contact w ith E. W. S e lls , president o f the American Association, tha t 
the new CPA b i l l  was prepared. Mr. Sells advised the Louisiana 
Society to accept the amendments made by the House committee rather 
than withdraw the b i l l .  And so th is  great American accountant had his 
place in the accounting profession in Louisiana. In the words o f 
George Treadwell, an early  h is to rian  and Secretary-Emeritus o f the 
Society, concerning the leadership o f Mr. S e lls , "The older generation 
knew th is  [the value o f his con tribu tion to the pro fession]--the newer 
should know i t  to o ."12
The Society was successful a t la s t.  The f i r s t  b i l l  in 
Louisiana establish ing the t i t l e  C e rtifie d  Public Accountant was
1^Treadwell, Part I ,  p. 13.
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approved and signed as law by Governor Jared Y. Sanders on July 2, 
1908, and became Act 125 o f 1908. This was the culmination o f almost 
ten years o f work by th is  early  group.
Under the provisions o f Act 125 of 1908, the Louisiana State 
Board o f Accountants was established to administer the CPA law. The 
Board was empowered to issue c e rtif ic a te s  a fte r examination and 
regulate the accounting profession in the state. The act provided, 
however, that fo r ninety days a fte r  passage o f the b i l l ,  a l l examina­
tions were waived fo r two classes o f accountants; f i r s t ,  those 
ind iv idua ls  who had been ac tive ly  employed as accountants o r book­
keepers fo r not less than five  years; and secondly, those applicants 
p ractic ing in Louisiana as public accountants fo r three consecutive 
years. The second proviso was in the o rig ina l b i l l  and was supported 
by the Society, but the f i r s t  was added by the House Committee during 
the passage o f the b i l l .  Under the waiver clause, one hundred s ix ty -  
four c e rtif ic a te s  were issued w ithout examination.
I n i t ia l  Growth
In 1909 w ith the CPA law in  e ffe c t, there were twenty-five 
accountants and twenty-seven C e rtifie d  Public Accountants lis te d  in 
the New Orleans C ity D irectory. (This l is t in g  is  found in Appendix 
A.) There were also accountants in the Shreveport area and probably 
in other parts o f the state as w e ll.
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ORGANIZATION OF THE PRESENT STATE SOCIETY
Soon a fte r the passage o f Act 125 o f 1908, the Society o f
Public Accountants again became active. A charter was issued on
March 18, 1909, to the Louisiana Society o f C e rtified  Public Account­
ants. I ts  o ffice rs  and d irectors were Emile Bienvenu, President;
H. J. Jumonville, Vice-President; George A. Turner, Secretary;
A lbert Coyle, Treasurer; Alexander Hart, David Dees (o f Shreveport) 
and A. J. Edmonds, D irectors. The charter consisted o f a set o f 
by-laws regulating the members and establish ing committees, dues, and 
meetings. No record can be found o f the a c t iv it ie s  o f th is  society. 
However, the wording o f A r t ic le  I I I  o f th e ir  charter is repeated 
word fo r word in the present cha rte r.13
The b ir th  o f the Society as i t  is  known today came on 
December 9, 1910. A group assembled fo r the purpose o f organizing 
a permanent state society. Some o f those present were members o f the
group chartered in 1909. The meeting was held in the quarters o f the
Associated Accountants o f New Orleans, an organization to which any 
c lerk or bookkeeper could belong. O fficers were elected, and a 
committee was appointed to d ra ft a charter and present i t  a t a la te r  
meeting. The o ffice rs  were Henry Daspit, President; P. W. Sherwood, 
Vice-President; Edmond F. M ie lly , Secretary; Robert C. Lloyd, 
Treasurer. The charter committee consisted o f Emile Bienvenu, G. V. 
W. Lyman, and W. G. Taylor. (A copy o f the minutes o f th is  f i r s t  
meeting is  included in Appendix B.)
13Treadwell, Part I I ,  p. 29.
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The new society held i ts  second meeting on December 22, 1910, 
and the charter committee presented i t s  recommendations. Changes were 
made and a resolution was passed to adopt the charter. F ina lly  on 
March 4, 1911, the charter was o f f ic ia l ly  adopted and s t i l l  stands as 
the Charter o f the Society o f Louisiana C e rtified  Public Accountants.
CHARTER AND ITS OBJECTIVES
The main ob jective o f the group as stated in the Charter o f 
the Society is  the fo llow ing :
. . . unite duly q u a lifie d  C e rtified  Public Accountants 
under Act 125 o f 1908, in to  an association fo r  th e ir  mutual 
improvements, pro fessiona lly and s c ie n t if ic a lly ,  by providing 
fa c i l i t ie s  fo r  the encouragement and attainment o f a higher 
standard o f professional e f f ic ie n c y .^
The o rig ina l charter established an Executive Board o f f ive  
members, three constitu ting  a quorum, to be elected from those members 
recognized as fe llow s. According to th is  document, the charter could 
be dissolved by a vote o f three-fourths o f the membership, and amended 
by a vote o f two-th irds o f the fe llow s, but a fe llow  is  not c lea rly  
defined in the charter.
However, the by-laws o f the Society did contain rules fo r 
establishing the membership. I t  divided the membership in to  three 
classes: Fellows, Associates, and Honorary. Fellows were C e rtifie d
Public Accountants or Public Accountants who were in the practice o f 
public accounting. Associates were those members who did not
14fhe Society o f Louisiana C e rtifie d  Public Accountants, 
Charter, March 4, 1911. From the records o f the Society o f Louisiana 
C e rtified  Public Accountants, New Orleans, Louisiana.
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maintain accounting o ffice s  or who were not employed in the o ff ic e  o f 
a practic ing accountant but were interested in the profession. They 
had no voting rig h ts  or o ffice -ho ld ing  p riv ileges . Honorary members 
were granted membership because o f service rendered to the profession.
The standing committees each o f which consisted o f three 
members were Admission, Leg is la tion , Complaints, Meetings, and Library. 
Annual dues were set a t twelve do llars fo r  Fellows and s ix  do llars fo r 
Associates. Meetings were held monthly with the annual meeting on the 
second Tuesday in December. (A l i s t  o f the o ffice rs  o f the Society o f 
Louisiana C e rtified  Accountants from 1910 through 1950 appears in 
Appendix C.)
EARLY GROWTH PRIOR TO 1925
The next meeting was a special meeting on March 21, 1911, fo r 
the purpose o f making applica tion to the American Association o f 
Public Accountants. The president and f iv e  members were present. 
President Daspit had drafted the application and i t  read as follows:
Resolved, tha t, Henry Daspit, President, and E. F.
M ie lly , Secretary, are hereby authorized, empowered and 
directed, to make formal application to the American Assoc­
ia tio n  o f Public Accountants, fo r Society membership in 
said Association, w ith power to bind th is  Society to a 
s t r ic t  observance o f the Constitution and By-Laws o f the 
said American Association o f Public Accountants.^
l^The Society o f Louisiana C e rtifie d  Public Accountants' minutes 
of a special meeting, March 21, 1911, Minute Books of 1911-22. From 
the f i le s  o f the Society o f Louisiana C e rtifie d  Public Accountants, 
New Orleans, Louisiana.
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At th is  special meeting a committee was appointed to confer 
with the publishers o f Soard's C ity D irectory o f New Orleans to induce 
them to carry Public Accounting under one c la s s ific a tio n  instead o f 
several. A motion was also adopted to make arrangements with the 
Associated Accountants o f New Orleans to request continued use o f 
th e ir  quarters fo r  the Society meetings.
The Executive Board had i ts  f i r s t  meeting on November 14,
1911. Dues fo r fourteen Fellows a t five  do lla rs a year were paid to 
the American Association and two persons were elected to the Society 
as Fellows.
With the organization o f the Society behind them, the small 
executive group went ahead to make the necessary changes and adjust­
ments as needed year by year. I t  was the aim o f the organization and 
i t s  o ffice rs  to be ever mindful o f the in te re s t o f the membership and 
do what was necessary fo r  th e ir  bene fit. For example, as early  as
1912, a resolution was adopted protesting the appointment to the 
State Board o f C e rtified  Public Accountants o f Louisiana anyone who 
did not maintain an o ff ic e  and who did not devote his en tire  time to 
the practice o f public accounting.
On February 16, 1921, the Society amended i ts  by-laws to 
include the f i r s t  rules o f professional e th ics. These rules estab­
lished standards o f conduct fo r  the members in th e ir  re la tionsh ip  w ith 
other members and the la ity .  The CPA law had not provided the State 
Board w ith the au thority  to establish rules o f professional conduct. 
Therefore, these rules passed by the Society applied only to the 
members o f the Society and not to a l l C e rtifie d  Public Accountants in
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the state. A member found in v io la tio n  o f these rules was expelled 
from the Society fo r  a period not to exceed two years. These rules 
were important to the profession and the development o f the C e rtified  
Public Accountant because they provided certa in standards tha t had to 
be met by the membership and thereby provided fo r some regulation o f 
the members. (The Rules o f Professional Ethics as passed by the 
Society in 1912 are included in Appendix D.)
Opposition to Act 247 of 1912
In 1912 Act 247 amending Act 125 o f 1908 was passed by the 
state le g is la tu re . I t  waived the examination fo r anyone who had been 
ac tive ly  employed as a bookkeeper fo r not less than f iv e  years p r io r 
to app lica tion . The in te n t o f th is  change was to allow the book­
keeping corps o f Louisiana to become C e rtifie d  Public Accountants, 
w ithout demonstrating th e ir  profic iency in theory on the examination. 
This act was looked upon unfavorably by the Society. On September 10, 
1912, Secretary G. V. W. Lyman reported to the Society tha t an 
in junction had been secured restra in ing the State Board from issuing 
any c e rtif ic a te s  under th is  act. In October the American Association 
resolved tha t i t  would not accept fo r membership C e rtifie d  Public 
Accountants o f Louisiana or any other state tha t had s im ila r 
conditions fo r membership as provided by Act 247 o f 1912. At the 
regular meeting o f the state Society on March 11, 1912, President 
Daspit reported tha t he had signed the necessary bond to appeal the 
in junction . The matter o f the in junction  was le f t  w ith counsel; and 
a fte r  almost two years, a le t te r  from th e ir  attorney, A. J. Peters,
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was read at a meeting on August 12, 1914, s ta ting  tha t a perpetual 
in junction  had been obtained annulling Act 247 o f 1912.
Important Developments From 1913 to 1915
On January 27, 1913, A. P. Richardson, secretary o f the 
American Association o f Public Accountants, paid an important v is i t  
to the Louisiana Society. I t  was a gala event which included a t r ip
to Baton Rouge fo r a v is i t  w ith the governor. On March 3, 1914,
Mr. Richardson again v is ite d  Louisiana. At th is  time the president 
o f the Society, G. V. W. Lyman, stated tha t Mr. Richardson was 
especia lly in terested in helping the Society promote new le g is la tio n .
During th is  period a court decision was passed in  the state 
which was o f importance to the accounting profession in Louisiana.
I t  was the case o f Marwick, M itchell & Company against the receivers
o f the B lue fie ld  Steamship Company. The defendant was asking the
court to establish a fixed fee fo r services rendered by accountants. 
However, the court held th a t there could be no fixed compensation fo r 
professional services o f an accountant.
At the regular meeting o f the Society on November 11, 1915, 
several amendments to the by-laws o f the Society were adopted. They 
provided tha t no o f f ic e r  could be elected to succeed him self, and 
only those who had attended at least three meetings during the 
preceding year were e lig ib le  fo r  o ff ic e .
On December 8, 1915, the Society met and instructed the 
secretary to w rite  to the Associated Accountants o f New Orleans and 
also to the State Board o f Accountants to devise ways and means fo r
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a coordinated e f fo r t  in dealing w ith any le g is la tio n  on accounting 
tha t might be proposed in the state le g is la tu re . As the profession 
grew, there was an increasing need fo r laws tha t would insure 
professional standards. In response to th is  need, almost every 
session o f the le g is la tu re  introduced some type of b i l l  concerning 
the accounting profession. To have a voice in the development o f such 
le g is la tio n , the small society had to organize its  energies as 
e ffe c tiv e ly  as possible.
State Society and the Reorganization o f the American Association
By 1916 there were only twelve members o f the Society, but i t  
was soon to expand as a resu lt o f a national reorganization. As a 
member o f the Louisiana Society one automatically became a member o f 
the American Association o f Public Accountants. Because o f the 
va rie ty  o f examinations and qu a lifica tio n s  of the d iffe re n t states, 
a new national organization was formed; no longer were members o f a 
state organization accepted autom atically, but they had to pass 
national standards and meet national c r ite r ia .  The o rig ina l member­
ship o f the new organization, however, would consist o f previous 
members o f the American Association. Eleven C e rtified  Public Account­
ants o f New Orleans, in  order to be accepted in to  the newly formed 
association without examination, e ith e r joined the Louisiana Society 
o r renewed th e ir  membership, thereby increasing the membership o f the 
Society to twenty-three.
l 6Treadwell, Part I I I ,  p. 15.
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The American Association was then renamed the American 
In s titu te  o f Accountants o f the United States. George A. Treadwell 
represented Louisiana at the national meeting held in New York C ity. 
O fficers elected were W. Sanders Davis, President; A. P. Richardson, 
Secretary. R. C. Lloyd and G. V. W. Lyman o f Louisiana were appointed 
to committees. A ll members o f the Louisiana Society were given auto­
matic membership to the In s titu te .
Society and the Tulane School o f Commerce
The Society was helpful in the establishment o f a school o f 
commerce at Tulane University in New Orleans. At a regular meeting 
on May 14, 1914, a committee was appointed to confer w ith the 
Association o f Commerce o f New Orleans to help form the Tulane 
College of Commerce and Business Adm inistration. Also a committee 
from the Society was appointed to review the accounting courses in 
order to o ffe r  suggestions fo r improvement in  the curriculum.
Events o f 1918
President Davis o f the American In s titu te  made a v is i t  to the 
state in May, 1918. During th is  meeting he sketched the growth o f 
the profession on a national level since 1890, the year that he 
entered the accounting profession. He stated tha t in  1890 there were 
only s ix  p ractic ing  firms in New York and two in Philadelphia. He 
went in to  considerable de ta il as to the services accountants have 
given the country many times without compensation.!7
!7Treadwell, Part V, p. 6.
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On August 8, 1918, George A. Treadwell was elected president
o f the Society. This was only the beginning o f many years o f devotion
and service given the Society before his retirement in 1950. During 
his adm inistration the national firm  of Haskins and Sells was welcomed 
to the c ity  o f New Orleans.
1922 Amendments to By-Laws
In 1922 there were several major changes made in the by-laws
o f the Society. They were as fo llow s: (1) an increase in the
Executive Board from fiv e  to seven members; (2) e lection o f a member 
by unanimous vote o f the Executive Board instead o f a m ajority ;
(3) the deletion o f a l i s t  o f standing committees and th e ir  duties;
(4) a reduction o f meetings from once a month to quarte rly ; and (5) 
amendment to the rules o f conduct forbidding any member to d ire c tly  
or in d ire c t ly  o ffe r  employment to an employee o f a fe llow  member 
w ithout f i r s t  informing said member o f his in te n t. However, th is  
la s t ru le was not meant to in h ib it  negotiation with anyone who o f 
his own in i t ia t iv e  or in response to public advertisement was seeking 
employment w ith a fe llow  member.
C o n s titu tio n a lity  o f the CPA Law o f 1908
In the la t te r  part o f 1922 in  a matter heard before Judge
Richard Dowling, a demurrer was made upon the fo llow ing grounds:
(1) Act 125 o f 1908 vio la tes A rt ic le  155 o f the 
Constitution o f 1908 in that i t  does not grade 
the offense;
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(2) tha t said contravenes Section 4 o f A rtic le  4 o f 
the Constitution o f 1921, in that i t  is  a special 
law regarding labor, and discrim inates against a ll 
except certa in people of a given class, and gives 
to certa in persons a rb itra ry  power, perm itting 
them to co lle c t fees fo r  th e ir  own bene fit, which 
are not paid in to  the state treasury; and
(3) tha t i t  deprives defendant o f his l ib e r ty  without 
due process o f l a w . 18
On December 22, 1922, the Executive Board o f the Society 
employed an attorney, J. Y. Sanders, to represent the Society in 
conjunction w ith the Attorney General who was also the legal advisor 
fo r the State Board. J. Y. Sanders was the governor at the time
Act 125 o f 1908 (the f i r s t  CPA law) became law. On February 23, 1923,
the Louisiana Supreme Court rendered i ts  decision, and Act 125 o f 
1908 was ruled co n s titu tio n a l, thereby se tting  aside the e a r lie r  
ru lin g  o f the lower court.
E ffo rts  o f the Society in  1924
Not e n tire ly  sa tis fie d  w ith Act 125 o f 1908, the Society went
to work in 1923 to promote the passage o f a new CPA law. The b i l l
provided fo r complete revision o f the law; and through the work o f 
the Society, i t  was signed by the governor as law on July 12, 1924.
At the annual meeting o f 1924 there were twelve members 
present out o f a to ta l membership o f f i f t y :  fo r ty  fe llow s, seven
associates, and three honoraries. Emile Bienvenu was elected pres i­
dent. I t  was during tha t year tha t the f i r s t  advertisement o f the 
Society appeared in the Times-Picayune in New Orleans. The advertise­
ment read as fo llow s:
18Minute Books o f 1922-26, Annual meeting o f 1924.
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The Louisiana CPA law provides that no person shall 
practice public accounting in th is  state unless that 
person has q u a lifie d  as a C e rtifie d  Public Accountant 
before a state board o f f iv e  C e rtifie d  Public Accountants 
or was practic ing  as a public accountant p r io r to 
July 30, 1924.19
At a quarte rly  meeting on November 13, 1924, one o f the rules 
and regulations o f the State Board, Rule 10, came under attack by the 
Society. This ru le  provided tha t in marking examination papers, 
e ighty points would be given fo r correct answers, and twenty points 
given fo r experience. Many accountants f e l t  these points should not 
be given fo r experience. Thomas A. Williams presented a communication 
tha t had already been sent to the State Board asking tha t the rule be 
rescinded. In the discussion tha t followed, H. J. M ille r  presented a 
five-page le t te r  tha t he had sent to the State Board pointing out the 
d i f f ic u l t y  in determining what constituted experience and the fact 
tha t the rule lowered standards by discouraging study. He pointed 
out tha t experience gave a double advantage by reducing the points 
necessary to make on the w ritten  examination in reaching a passing 
grade. A ttention was called to the fa c t tha t Act 136 stipu la ted tha t 
the tes t shall be by w ritten  examination and tha t the allowance o f 
twenty points v io la ted tha t provision. Later the State Board did 
rescind Rule 10, and the experience requirement was not involved in 
the grading o f the examination beginning in November o f 1924.20
19jv|inute Books of 1922-26, Annual Meeting of 1924. 
20Minute Books of 1922-26, Meeting on November 13, 1924.
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IMPORTANT EVENTS FROM 1925 TO 1950
The Society was a growing organization that was constantly 
involved with the a c t iv it ie s  o f the C e rtified  Public Accounting 
profession on the local as well as the national leve l. The group 
became more refined and professional. Their meetings included not 
only the regular discussion o f business but also speakers on current 
top ics. Papers were presented by members and there were reports from 
o ffic e rs  and State Board representatives. The profession became well 
established during th is  period, and many dedicated members contributed 
th e ir  time and resources to the development o f accounting through the 
Society and its  work.
Example o f the Society's Contribution to the Profession
The Society's concern fo r  the profession is  shown by the 
fo llow ing example. On March 24, 1925, a c irc u la r signed by the 
secretary, George Treadwell, was d is tribu ted  to a ll members concerning 
the increase in  the license fee fo r C e rtified  Public Accountants. At 
tha t time i f  an indiv idual was a member o f a recognized profession in 
Louisiana, he only had to pay one-half o f the renewal fee fo r a 
license to practice tha t profession. The attorneys fo r  the C ity o f 
New Orleans and the state tax co llecto rs ruled tha t public accountants 
were not e n tit le d  to the bene fit o f the exemption because public 
accounting could not be c la ss ifie d  as a profession.
Reacting to th is  d iscrim ination, the Society authorized a 
representative o f i t s  own along with a representative from the State
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Board to investigate th is  matter. The Society and the State Board 
f e l t  tha t they should be considered a profession and be allowed to 
receive th is  reduction in the fee fo r th e ir  license. This committee 
representing the accountants in  the state presented to the au tho rities  
a review o f the statement made by the Louisiana Supreme Court when the 
c o n s titu t io n a lity  o f the CPA law was questioned in 1922. In th is  
review o f the statement by the Supreme Court, reference was made to 
the wording o f the decision o f the court when describing the profession 
as "the highly s k ille d  and technical profession o f Public Accounting." 
A fte r th is  investigation the tax o f f ic ia ls  rec lass ified  accounting as 
a profession, and accountants were again required to pay only one-
h a lf o f the renewal fee fo r  a license to practice in  the state. The
favorable decision was described by George Treadwell as he ended the 
correspondence to the members; "The above is  called to your a tten tion 
because o f i t s  importance and enormous savings to public accountants
and shows tha t the State Society and the State Board are ever a le r t
where the in te re s t o f Public Accounting is  a t stake."21
Cooperation w ith the New Orleans Clearing House Association
Another le t te r  sent to the membership during th is  period 
concerned the cooperation o f the Society with the New Orleans Clearing 
House Association. On November 12, 1924, the Committee o f Management 
o f the Clearing House Association passed a ru le  tha t public accountants' 
statements furnished to the banks by th e ir  customers would have to
21 Minute Books o f 1922-26, March 25, 1925.
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bear a customer c e r t if ic a te  endorsed by the signing o ff ic e r  o f the 
firm  or corporation. The c e r t if ic a te  read as fo llow s:
The undersigned has examined the foregoing Financial 
Statement, knows i ts  contents, and hereby c e r t if ie s  tha t 
i t  is  a true and correct statement o f said business as of
the date i t  bears, and is  hereby made to __________ Bank
fo r the purpose o f procuring c re d it and/or funds fo r the 
use and benefit o f said business.22
The president and secretary o f the Society met in conference 
with the Committee o f Management to discuss th is  matter. The attorney 
fo r the Clearing House Association explained tha t when a financia l 
statement was furnished to a bank by a customer fo r  the purpose o f 
procuring c re d it, the c e r t if ic a t io n  o f the public accountant was not 
s u ff ic ie n t to hold the customer lia b le  under law. Therefore, the 
attorney f e l t  tha t i t  was necessary tha t the customer c e r t ify  to the 
correctness o f the report. The o ffic e rs  o f the Society passed a 
resolution to cooperate w ith the banks in th is  matter, and a le t te r ,  
dated March 24, 1925, was sent to each member o f the Society advising 
him tha t a customer c e r t if ic a te  should be a ffixed  to every financ ia l 
statement.
Vocational Opportunities
The opportunities in public accounting were becoming more 
evident. A report made about th is  time revealed tha t as more firms 
began to see the value o f systematized record keeping, the opportu­
n itie s  fo r  the accountant to fin d  employment were increasing. The
22Minute Books o f 1922-26, March 24, 1925.
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report, financed by the Society, was prepared in  cooperation with the 
Orleans Parish School Board. This report included a broad view o f the 
professional opportunities and also explored the requirements fo r  
becoming a CPA. The report prepared by the secretary o f the High 
School Scholarship Association alluded to the fa c t tha t there were 
only two women among the one hundred C e rtifie d  Public Accountants 
in New Orleans. And i t  stated tha t only a few women demanded the 
confidence needed to hold the position o f a C e rtifie d  Public Account­
ant. I t  suggested tha t a person interested in th is  career should lik e  
arithm etic and problem so lv ing , be aware o f the causes o f events, have 
good handwriting, and be w ill in g  to work at n igh t. S tarting  salaries 
were in the one-hundred-dollars-per-month range, while experienced 
accountants could command around four hundred do lla rs per month. The 
report pointed out tha t partners in large firms made from twenty 
thousand to one hundred thousand per year. To q u a lify  as a CPA, an 
indiv idual had to be a high school graduate, be twenty-one years o ld , 
and have one year o f o ff ic e  experience as a ju n io r accountant.23
As the opportunities fo r accountants developed, the Society 
was aware that a more formal educational program was needed to assure 
that competent young men would enter the profession. Bookkeeping and 
accounting were being offered on a college le ve l, but there was not 
a spec ific  degree offered in  accounting. At a meeting o f the Society 
on May 2, 1925, the Society discussed the fa c t tha t a degree in
^M inute Books o f 1911-22, minutes o f 1920.
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accounting comparable to the LL.B. fo r lawyers needed to be offered. 
A fte r some discussion the members voted in favor o f colleges o ffe ring  
a degree equivalent to the LL.B.
A rb itra tio n  Act o f 1926
For several years the Society had shown an in te res t in promot­
ing a le g is la tiv e  b i l l  fo r legal a rb itra tio n , and they employed the 
assistance o f the Louisiana Bar Association to help get th is  b i l l  
passed. The Bar Association had referred the matter to th e ir  
Jurisprudence and Lay Reform Committee. This committee had voted 
against the promotion o f an a rb itra tio n  act a t tha t time. Conse­
quently, the Society had appealed to the New Orleans Association 
o f Commerce to organize an act o f a rb itra tio n . I t  was the opinion 
o f the Society and the Association o f Commerce tha t there was a need 
fo r  laws tha t would s e ttle  business disputes out o f court. These 
laws would not only save time and expense but also promote goodwill 
among business men.
In 1926 B i l l  Number 226 was proposed in the Louisiana State 
Legislature replacing th ir ty - fo u r  a rt ic le s  o f the C iv il Code o f 
Louisiana. This b i l l  was backed by the New Orleans Board o f Trade, 
the New Orleans Bankers' Clearing House, the New Orleans Credit 
Men's Association, the National Association o f Motion Picture 
Concerns, and the State Society. The b i l l  was presented but was 
defeated by a vote o f 45 to 35.
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In spite o f the defeat o f th is  b i l l ,  the a rb itra tio n  committee 
o f the Society continued to feel tha t th is  a rb itra tio n  movement was 
an important one. In th e ir  opinion a rb itra tio n  would someday be used 
in s e tt lin g  business disputes leaving the courts free fo r  other 
matters. In the words o f the committee: "Therefore, le t  Louisiana 
and Louisiana CPA's be remembered as foremost in c ry s ta lliz in g  th is  
progressive movement in to  law and universal p ra c tice ."2^
Four-States Convention in 1931
In November, 1931, the societies o f C e rtifie d  Public Account­
ants from Arkansas, Louisiana, Oklahoma, and Texas held a jo in t  meet­
ing in Shreveport. The princ ipa l speaker was Henry M ille r ,  president 
o f the American Society o f C e rtifie d  Public Accountants--a national 
organization o f C e rtified  Public Accountants formed in  1921. This 
was the f i r s t  meeting held jo in t ly  by delegates from these states.
As a re su lt o f the meeting, a committee was chosen to formulate plans 
fo r  organizing a Southern Congress o f Accountants. Such an organiza­
tion  was needed to influence uniform le g is la tio n  and regulatory 
measures in states throughout the South.
In his address President M ille r  recognized public accounting 
as a young profession which had made considerable progress during the 
la s t th ir ty  years by giving economic counsel to a l l types o f 
businesses, educational in s t itu t io n s , and government agencies.
2^See report o f the A rb itra tio n  Committee o f the Society o f 
Louisiana C e rtifie d  Public Accountants, August 3, 1926, Minute Books 
o f 1922-26. From the f i le s  o f the Society o f Louisiana C e rtified  
Public Accountants, New Orleans, Louisiana.
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Of in te re s t to the group was a paper given by Emile Bienvenu, 
secretary o f the Louisiana Society, on "The Louisiana Regulatory 
Accountancy Law." Louisiana was one o f only ten states with th is  type 
o f law. As mentioned e a r lie r ,  the CPA law o f Louisiana required that 
a person meet certa in  q u a lifica tio n s  as well as successfully pass an 
examination before being issued a c e r t if ic a te .  This meant tha t only 
those persons meeting a l l these requirements could le g a lly  practice as 
a C e rtifie d  Public Accountant. While a ll the states at th is  time had 
a CPA law and issued a CPA c e r t if ic a te ,  only ten states required an 
examination before c e r t if ic a t io n .  Considerable in te re s t was shown by 
members o f other states in adopting th is  regulatory law.
Because o f the required examination, a question was whether 
or not accountants from other states who had not sa tis fie d  the 
requirements o f the Louisiana CPA law had a legal r ig h t to practice 
in Louisiana. According to Mr. Bienvenu, the opinion o f the Attorney 
General o f the state was that one must f i r s t  comply w ith the law 
before practic ing  public accounting in Louisiana. The Attorney 
General's view was upheld in a case involving a claim o f compensation 
fo r services rendered in  Louisiana by a CPA from another sta te . The 
resu lt was tha t the p la in t i f f  could not recover compensation fo r 
services rendered in Louisiana, because he was not licensed under the 
law o f 1924 to practice in Louisiana.
Mr. Bienvenu fu rth e r indicated tha t although i t  appeared tha t 
the question o f the c o n s titu t io n a lity  o f the law o f 1924 had been 
resolved, the bigger problems o f the profession could not be solved
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unless there was one class o f p rac titione rs  instead o f the ex is ting  
two classes o f accountants. One class held c e rtif ic a te s  upon passing 
an examination and the other had received c e rtif ic a te s  without an 
examination. This created a double standard which was confusing not 
only to the general public but also to p rac titione rs  as w e ll.
I t  was his opinion tha t the professional status o f the state
society would eventually assume prestige s im ila r to tha t o f the bar 
association. Any C e rtified  Public Accountant who was not a member o f 
his society would be viewed w ith question even though he might possess 
a l l the requirements fo r membership but refused to a f f i l ia t e  w ith his
society.
V is it  from the Commissioner o f Internal Revenue
A special meeting was called on June 27, 1932, fo r  the purpose
o f having members o f the Society as well as other professional and
business people hear an address by the Honorable David Burnet, 
Commissioner o f Internal Revenue. The Society had asked that he 
include in his ta lk  a comment on the New Revenue Act tha t had ju s t 
been enacted in federal law.
In his address he pointed out th a t since the inception o f the 
f i r s t  Income Tax Law o f 1913, some seventy m illio n  returns involving 
some forty-seven b i l l io n  do lla rs had been f i le d  by taxpayers. The 
Commissioner said tha t only seven thousand o f these returns s t i l l  
awaited fin a l audit and d isposition by his department. He also
25The Shreveport Times, November 17, 1931, p. 14, cols. 2-5.
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indicated tha t present plans were to audit returns as soon as they 
were f i le d  to prevent the inconvenience o f a taxpayer having to pay 
additional tax four or f ive  years a fte r  he had f i le d  the return.
A d d itiona lly , Mr. Burnet discussed the new federal tax on 
luxury items. This tax had been levied on consumers by the Revenue 
Act o f 1932. In his opinion an economic emergency faced the nation, 
and the American people ought to support rather than re s is t th is  tax 
as some ind iv idua ls  had done. He concluded with the request tha t 
c itizens not r e s t r ic t  th e ir  buying because o f the new tax.^®
Merger of the National Accounting Organizations
A very s ig n ific a n t event during th is  period was the merger of 
the American In s titu te  o f Accountants and the American Society o f 
C e rtifie d  Public Accountants. The American Association o f Public 
Accountants was reorganized in 1916 as the American In s titu te . The 
American Society was formed in 1921 by members o f the American 
In s titu te  who held d iffe re n t viewpoints concerning membership 
po lic ies . Then in 1924 accountants who were opposed to having two 
national organizations attempted to e ffe c t a merger, but lack o f 
s u ff ic ie n t in te re s t in the merger caused i t  to f a i l .  The next attempt 
occurred in 1934 when the New York Society o f C e rtifie d  Public 
Accountants in it ia te d  a plan to have committees from both organiza­
tions meet to reconsider the merger. The resu lt was a formal plan
26Minute Books o f 1927-36, Minutes o f a Special Meeting,
June 27, 1932.
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which could be accepted by both national organizations. This plan was 
submitted to the various state soc ie ties, including the one in 
Louisiana, fo r th e ir  consideration. Out o f 2,835 members e lig ib le  to 
vote, there were 1,571 fo r and only 70 against the merger. In 1936 
the merger took place, and the American In s titu te  o f Accountants 
operated under that name u n til i t  was changed to the American 
In s titu te  o f C e rtifie d  Public Accountants in 1957.^7
Annual Report o f 1932-33
Since 1932 the annual reports o f the Society have been used to 
sum up the s ig n ific a n t a c t iv it ie s  o f each year. Incorporated in the 
annual report is  the President's message, which presents the opportu­
n ity  fo r  the immediate past president to indicate the course o f action 
he had taken with respect to the problems o f his adm inistration.
These reports provide the membership with a permanent record fo r 
th e ir  information and future reference.
The President o f the Society in 1932 was Thomas A. Williams.
In his annual report he praised the Society and i ts  members fo r th e ir  
handling o f the crucia l re sp o n s ib ilitie s  o f th is  p a rticu la r time in 
the h is to ry  o f our country. During th is  adm inistration our country 
had gone through a harrowing peace time experience, the great depres­
sion which began in 1929. Only a short time before, the largest banks 
had been closed and business in Louisiana bordered on chaos and
^Janies Don Edwards, H istory o f Public Accounting in  the United 
States (East Lansing, Michigan! Bureau o f Business and Economic 
Research, Graduate School o f Business Adm inistration, 1960), pp. ISO- 
182.
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despair. In the words o f President Williams concerning the e ffo r ts  of 
the Society, " . . .  our Society was founded by a group o f men who 
believed on a whole tha t the practice o f public accountancy constituted 
a d e fin ite  social re sp o n s ib ility , and that our Society had accepted 
and s t i l l  accepts th is  re s p o n s ib ility ."28
Important a c t iv it ie s  sponsored by the Society were radio 
broadcasts and newspaper p u b lic ity  informing the public about public 
accounting.
A committee was established to develop a professional lib ra ry  
to be housed in a special section o f the New Orleans Public L ibrary.
One o f the Society's ob jectives, according to A rt ic le  I I I  o f the 
Charter, was the accumulation o f books and other l i te ra ry  materials 
fo r use by the Society membership. And President Williams hoped to 
provide a lib ra ry  fo r  th is  purpose. I t  would serve members, as well 
as non-members, business executives, com ptrollers, students, and 
others interested in accounting. I t  was hoped tha t over a period of 
time the lib ra ry  would obtain many v ita l publications on accountancy, 
business law, economics, and taxation.
In order to disseminate information among the members o f the 
Society, President Williams established the "President's B u lle tin ."  
Copies were sent to members, other state soc ie ties , and the 
secretaries o f national organizations in order to public ize a c t iv it ie s  
o f the Louisiana Society.
^M inute Books o f 1927-36, August 10, 1933.
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Annual Report o f 1933-34
The incoming president was Louis H. P i l ie ',  educator, 
p ra c titio n e r, h is to rian , and a leader o f accountants in Louisiana.
He concentrated his e ffo r ts  on a small number o f s ig n ifica n t matters 
which he f e l t  were stepping stones o f professional progress. The 
steps calculated to l i f t  professional standards were as follows:
(1) to p ro h ib it competitive bidding among members; (2) to adopt a 
minimum fee schedule with rates commensurate with services rendered;
(3) to develop un iform ity in accounting practice; and, (4) to in it ia te  
a study to adequately v e r ify  inventories.
In his annual report, President P il ie ' considered the matter 
o f inventory v e r if ic a tio n  to be the most d i f f ic u l t  but the most 
important o f his objectives. A committee was appointed to cooperate 
with bankers in developing a spec ific  procedure fo r inventory 
v e r if ic a tio n , but the time proved to be inopportune fo r such action. 
However, the Society was encouraged to develop a plan tha t would 
increase the value o f reporting inventories.
The Society amended its  by-laws to make bidding by one member 
against another a v io la tio n  o f e th ics. Competitive bidding was 
declared to be inconsistent w ith the practice o f a profession. In 
add ition , a committee was appointed to research the idea o f estab lish­
ing a minimum rate schedule. As a re s u lt, a schedule was developed 
and recommended by the Society fo r  i t s  members.
Concerning the question o f un iform ity o f accounting services, 
the Society unanimously adopted a document which c le a rly  defined
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duties with respect to various professional services. This guide 
would furnish a be tte r basis o f judgment when such services or 
reports were questioned.
Annual Report o f 1934-35
The close o f 1935 brought about the end o f the Society's f i r s t  
twenty-five years o f existence. At tha t time there were one hundred 
sixteen members w ith George E. Conroy as th e ir  president.
A committee had worked with the Homestead Clearing House 
Association o f New Orleans to revise the wording o f a printed form 
accountants f i l le d  out fo r submission to the State Banking Department. 
Building and loan companies were required to submit th is  form, known 
as a "homestead statement." The terminology o f the statement was 
improved to re f le c t current terminology, and mortgage notes receivable 
and loans were not described as secured. These changes permitted 
accountants to f i l l  out the form without a ttes ting  to  the fa c t tha t 
the notes and loans were secured by certa in  property.
The by-laws which were adopted in the previous adm inistration 
prohibited competitive bidding. A problem resulted because the 
Emergency R e lie f Administration o f Louisiana requested bids from 
several accounting firm s fo r an audit o f i t s  financ ia l statements.
This necessitated several meetings o f the Executive Board to evaluate 
the by-laws, and the re su lt was an amendment perm itting firms to 
submit proposed fees based upon an estimate o f time required to com­
plete the audit.
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Annual Report o f 1935-36
A meeting o f national in te re s t, held in A tla n tic  C ity , was 
called by the New York State Society o f C e rtified  Public Accountants. 
Representing the Louisiana Society was i ts  current president, August A. 
Wegmann. I t  provided the opportunity fo r representatives from the 
state societies to express th e ir  opinions on organizational matters.
The re su lt was the consolidation o f both national bodies in to  one, the 
American In s titu te  o f Accountants.
Another milestone was the in v ita tio n  o f wives to attend the 
annual banquest, which up u n til tha t time had been attended only by 
members and male guests.
Annual Report o f 1936-38
Frank Youngman, the next president, served twenty months 
because o f a change in the fis c a l year o f the Society. During his 
term the New Orleans Bar Association and a committee from the Society 
held jo in t  meetings to discuss the re la tionsh ip  between lawyers and 
accountants.
Special recognition was given the Homestead Committee and i ts  
chairman, Thomas A. W illiams. The problem o f auditing bu ild ing and 
loan associations was due to expanded construction a c t iv it ie s  and the 
extension o f federa lly  insured loans to homeowners. Since the loans 
were administered by the Federal Home Loan Bank Board, th is  Board 
began se tting  requirements fo r  audits o f the local bu ild ing and loan
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associations. The Society urged the Board and the State o f Louisiana 
to cooperate in codifying laws supervising audits o f Louisiana 
associations.
In a reso lu tion the Society reaffirmed the leadership of 
the American In s t itu te  of Accountants as being representative o f the 
en tire  profession and asked that the federal government communicate 
with i t  in matters a ffec ting  the profession and i ts  in te re s t.
Annuel Report o f 1939-40
In 1939 the president o f the Society was Edward S. R it t le r .  
Through the e ffo r ts  o f the Society's le g is la tiv e  committee, action 
was taken to prevent the passage o f a b i l l  in the state le g is la tu re  
which, in e ffe c t,  would have prevented C e rtifie d  Public Accountants 
from f i l in g  tax protests o r engaging in conferences on behalf o f 
persons accused o f v io la tin g  a tax law. The proposed b i l l  was 
designed to prevent anyone but lawyers to advise, counsel, and 
represent anyone accused o f a v io la tio n . A fte r considerable 
discussion and debate, the b i l l  was withdrawn.
The f i r s t  meeting o f delegates o f accounting firms o f the 
southern states was held in Memphis, Tennessee. This was p rim arily  
a prelim inary conference to determine i f  a convention o f th is  type was 
desirable, and i f  so, when and where i t  should be held. The American 
In s titu te  o f Accountants had already approved a meeting and offered 
to ass is t in planning fo r i t .  The proposal to have the convention 
was accepted by the delegates, and the f i r s t  meeting was held in
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New Orleans in 1940. The purpose was fo r  state societies to meet and 
discuss th e ir  common problems and possible solutions.
Annual Report o f 1940-41
During th is  term, while John A. Peyroux, J r . ,  was president 
o f the Society, the second annual Southern States Conference o f 
Accountants was held in New Orleans. The attendance was the largest 
o f any regional meeting held up u n til tha t time in the United States.
In 1940 there was an attempt by the Louisiana government to 
c la ss ify  public accounting under the re g is tra tio n  and ju r is d ic t io n  o f 
the Bureau o f Occupational Standards. This b i l l ,  known as the 
Griffenhagen B i l l ,  would have placed the profession under a p o lit ic a l 
board which contro lled various trades. However, through the e ffo rts  
o f members o f the Society, the C e rtifie d  Public Accountants were able 
to keep th e ir  own state board.
The now famous McKesson-Robbins case had created concern 
w ith in the accounting profession because o f i t s  impact upon the 
business world. This case involved the understatement o f approxi­
mately nineteen m illio n  do lla rs  in inventories and accounts receivable 
o f McKesson-Robbins, Inc. The auditors had not v e rifie d  the physical 
existence of the inventory and no reco nc ilia tion  had been made to the 
records. Also, the accounts receivable had not been confirmed at the 
end o f the year. Immediately, steps were taken by the American 
In s titu te  to correct the inadequate auditing procedures by issuing a 
procedural pamphlet e n tit le d  "Extensions o f Auditing Procedures."
I t  recommended tha t the auditor make a physical inspection o f the
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inventories and v e rify  accounts receivable which were presented in 
the financ ia l statements. The ultim ate re s p o n s ib ility , however, 
remained with the independent C e rtifie d  Public Accountants to adopt 
such procedures which in th e ir  professional judgment appeared to be 
appropriate. This pamphlet was turned over to a special committee on 
auditing procedures. I t  was not accepted by the Society a t th is  time, 
but the organization did d is tr ib u te  to bankers, lawyers, c iv ic  clubs, 
and businessmen throughout the state a booklet by John L. Carey 
e n tit le d  "Accounting and Your Pocketbook." I t  contained an accurate 
image o f the C e rtifie d  Public Accountant and described the ways in 
which he served the public.
One o f the objectives o f the Society, as already stated, was 
the establishment o f an accounting lib ra ry . In response to th is  
ob jective, a co llec tion  had already been placed in the New Orleans 
Public L ibrary. But as o f 1940 the members had shown l i t t l e  in te res t 
in its  destiny. The L ibrary Committee made a recommendation tha t the 
lib ra ry  be moved to the College o f Commerce and Business Administra­
tion  o f Tulane University. At the same time Tulane granted to the 
Society and i t s  members use o f i t s  business lib ra ry  fo r reference 
and withdrawal purposes. This proposal was approved by the Society 
on June 10, 1940, and the lib ra ry  was moved to Tulane.
Annual Report o f 1941-42
In order to  keep the membership informed o f the business o f 
the Society, a news b u lle t in  was published and sent to the membership
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ju s t p r io r to the quarterly meetings. The vice-president was 
responsible fo r  the e d itin g , publishing, and d is tr ib u tio n  o f the 
bul le t in .
In 1941 the Society successfully opposed le g is la tio n  which 
would have taken the control o f the examining and licensing o f 
C e rtifie d  Public Accountants from the State Board and placed i t  under 
the ju r is d ic t io n  o f a board made up o f members not in the profession. 
Proper amendments to the CPA law were then proposed which would 
prevent th is  transfe r o f au thority .
I t  was during th is  term o f Harry W illiams, elected president 
in 1940, tha t c o n f lic t  overseas caused the President o f the United 
States to declare tha t the safety o f our country was in p e r il.  In 
fa c t, a state o f war was approaching th is  country which, in e ffe c t, 
would bring about more government control over business and industry. 
I t  was the hope o f the Society's president tha t a l l members would 
be prepared to give more assistance and advice needed by c lien ts  at 
th is  p a rticu la r time. As president o f the Society, Mr. Williams was 
appointed to the Committee o f War Stamps and Bonds.
Annual Report o f 1942-43
The public accounting profession had never before been con­
fronted w ith so many problems. Many accountants had le f t  to serve in 
the armed forces or work in war industries. Wage and price contro ls, 
renegotiation o f contracts, ra tion ing , and numerous amendments to the 
Internal Revenue Code were but a few obstacles facing the Society and 
i t s  president, O tis J. Chamberlain.
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During tha t year the Society passed a rule o f professional 
conduct s ta ting  tha t members should not advertise th e ir  services. 
However, one could present a business card to interested persons.
The Committee on Unauthorized Practice o f the Law o f the New 
Orleans Bar Association corresponded and met w ith a Society committee 
fo r the purpose o f s e tt lin g  the question raised by the Bar Association 
o f whether or not C e rtified  Public Accountants could engage in the 
unauthorized practice o f law p a rtic u la r ly  in th e ir  tax practice.
Since federal tax practice is regulated by the United States Treasury 
Department, the Society believed tha t any questions regarding services 
by attorneys and accountants should be a top ic o f jo in t  discussion by 
the American Bar Association and the American In s titu te  o f Accountants. 
I t  was the opinion o f the Society that th is  question was one o f 
national s ignificance and should be answered with the best in te rests  
o f the c lie n t in mind. Therefore, the Society concluded tha t a ll 
matters re la tin g  to federal tax practice should be referred to the 
national professional societies fo r  evaluation, and only spec ific  
complaints by the local bar association would be considered by the 
state society.
Annual Report o f 1943-45
From 1943-1945 there was a noticeable lack o f q u a lifie d  
accountants because many were s t i l l  serving with the armed forces.
In add ition , changes in the tax laws were compounding the problem by 
placing an even heavier burden on practic ing accountants.
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Several members o f the Society attended the annual meeting 
o f the American In s titu te  in New York C ity. The program was f i l le d  
w ith a discussion o f war problems. Included were such subjects as 
contract renegotiations, financia l statements in war time, war 
economy and post-war financing, and wage and job s ta b iliz a tio n .
However, during th is  long and tro u b le - f i l le d  term o f John F. 
Hartmann as president, the Monroe Chapter was founded. There were 
now three local chapters in the state: Shreveport, Baton Rouge,
and Monroe.
Annual Report o f 1945-46
One o f the objectives o f the president Ed. H. Deverges was 
to stress the importance o f committee work by establishing a 
d ive rs ifie d  program o f a c t iv it ie s  and appointment o f many young men 
to committee work. Also, various speakers on technical subjects 
addressed the Society at each quarte rly  meeting. These papers were 
then presented at local chapters in order to give benefit to members 
outside the New Orleans area.
A jo in t  study was made between members o f the State Board and 
the Executive Committee o f the Society to evaluate the p o s s ib ility  o f 
f i l in g  charges against persons who were practic ing as accountants and 
auditors w ithout c e rt if ic a te s . From the study i t  was determined tha t 
unless the v io la tio n  was unquestionable, conviction o f il le g a l 
p rac titione rs  would be d i f f ic u l t .  The matter was f i le d  fo r fu rthe r 
consideration.
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Annual Report o f 1946-47
The president o f th is  year was W illiam B. Jones. At a meeting 
held in  A tla n tic  C ity on September 30, 1946, a plan was adopted by 
the Advisory Council o f the state society presidents to exchange 
information between socie ties. The in te n t o f th is  re la tionsh ip  was 
to create a more uniform procedure fo r exchanging information among 
the soc ie ties . The American In s titu te  conducted the survey, and the 
re su lt was to c la s s ify  various state societies according to member­
ship. The Louisiana society was c la ss ifie d  w ith in  the two hundred 
f i f t y  to f iv e  hundred member range. Approximately th ir t y  societies 
charged dues between ten and f if te e n  do lla rs per annum. The state 
societies who employed a fu ll- t im e  secretary charged dues from 
f if te e n  to twenty-five do lla rs  per annum and had at leas t s ix  hundred 
members. They were New York, I l l in o is ,  C a lifo rn ia , Massachusetts, 
and New Jersey. A great m a jority  o f states increased th e ir  member­
ship approximately eleven per cent during the fis c a l year, w ith only 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Tennessee, and Hawaii having an increase o f over 
twenty per cent. I t  was determined tha t the best method o f increasing 
membership was through personal contact combined w ith a follow-up o f 
correspondence.
Annual Report o f 1947-48
In the past the e igh t educational in s titu t io n s  in the state 
had shown in te re s t in the establishment o f tra in in g  fo r a professional 
public accounting career. Under the adm inistration o f H. H. Herring,
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the Society form ally announced that i t  would make a concerted e f fo r t  
to encourage a formal program in one or a l l o f the schools. The 
re su lt was a two-day accounting forum held at Louisiana Polytechnic 
In s titu te  in Ruston, Louisiana. But i t  was not u n til 1949 tha t the 
State Board required candidates to have completed courses in higher 
accountancy.
I t  was recommended tha t a l i s t  o f applicants s it t in g  fo r the 
CPA examination be sent to the membership o f the Society. The members 
could then n o tify  the State Board i f  they f e l t  someone was not 
qua! if ie d .
Approximately one-half o f the Society membership resided in 
New Orleans in  1948, but New Orleans s t i l l  did not have a local 
chapter. I t  was the general opinion o f the members from New Orleans 
tha t since the state o ffic e  o f the Society was located there, i t  was 
unnecessary to have an ind iv idua l chapter.
Annual Report o f 1948-49
The president was Robert B. Hawthorne. Other state societies 
were receiving potential le g is la tiv e  threats that would re lax the 
requirements fo r  admission to the profession. To assist other 
societies in defeating unwanted le g is la tio n , the Louisiana Society 
began communicating w ith  other states. For example, there was a b i l l  
before the le g is la tu re  in C a lifo rn ia  tha t would lower standards fo r  
c e r t if ic a t io n . The Louisiana Society informed the C a lifo rn ia  State 
Legislature tha t the reciprocal arrangement fo r  reg is te ring  C a lifo rn ia  
C e rtifie d  Public Accountants in  Louisiana would be discontinued i f
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the le g is la tio n  became law. This, in e ffe c t, helped the society o f 
C a lifo rn ia  defeat a b i l l  not considered in the best in te rests o f 
public accounting.
Again in te re s t was shown in the movement to tra in  accountants 
at the college le ve l. I t  was recommended tha t serious consideration 
be given to the idea o f requiring those applying fo r c e r t if ic a t io n  to 
complete a formal education. Thus, candidates could be bette r 
prepared to take the examination.
Annual Report o f 1949-50
The president was Walter S. Savage. One o f the most s ig n i f i ­
cant events was the resignation o f George A. Treadwell. Except fo r 
one year, 1940, he had served as secretary o f the Society since 1921 
and had made an outstanding contribution to the profession. In honor 
o f his e ffo r ts  a testimony to him was w ritten  by Louis P il ie ' and 
presented to him at the time o f his resignation. This testimony 
b e a u tifu lly  expresses what he meant to the accounting profession in 
Louisiana. (This testimony is  found in Appendix E.)
One o f the h igh ligh ts  o f the year was the second annual 
Louisiana Accounting Conference held at Louisiana Polytechnic 
In s t itu te . The Society was one o f the sponsors and provided the meet­
ing w ith speakers and papers on current top ics. Other sponsors were 
the American In s titu te  and Louisiana Polytechnic In s titu te .
This period saw another milestone in the development o f the 
profession in Louisiana, the formation o f a chapter in New Orleans 
in 1949. This formation marked the beginning o f the organization o f
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the Society as i t  is  known today. By establishing a chapter in New 
Orleans, the Society was then completely separated in to  local 
chapters. On August 27, 1949, amendments to the by-laws were passed 
providing fo r  the reorganization o f the Society to be operated under 
a plan o f 100% chapter membership. Under th is  plan, individual 
chapters would be concerned w ith local development, and the Society 
would serve the membership throughout the state.
Chapter 4
REVIEW OF ACCOUNTING LEGISLATION
The f i r s t  step taken to establish the accounting profession 
in the United States was to obtain the necessary le g is la tio n  that 
would recognize accountancy as a profession. The ea rly  accountants 
knew tha t legal recognition would be required to insure the growth 
and development o f the profession. Also, laws were needed to 
provide certa in standards that would regulate the profession and 
admit only those who were q u a lif ie d .
INITIAL LEGISLATION ESTABLISHING THE CPA
P rio r to 1896 there was no le g is la tio n  in the United States 
regulating accountants. The American Association o f Public 
Accountants (the f i r s t  national organization) had energetica lly  
worked fo r the passage o f a CPA law. The members o f the Association 
were impatient fo r wider opportunities fo r  service, and fo r public 
respect which they f e l t  they deserved. A serious attempt was made in 
the New York State Legislature in 1894 to enact a CPA law, but the 
b i l l  was defeated. However, in 1896 a law was passed in New York 
and became the f i r s t  CPA law in the United States.
29john l . Carey, The Rise o f the Accounting Profession, 
1896-1936 (New York: American In s titu te ^o f C e rtifie d  Public
Accountants, 1969), pp. 43-45.
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The New York Law
This law resulted from the defeat o f two b i l ls  tha t were 
presented to the New York le g is la tu re  in 1894. One b i l l  was re s tr ic ­
t iv e  and lim ited  the practice o f accounting to C e rtifie d  Public 
Accountants. The other b i l l  was permissive and provided fo r  the 
issuance of C e rtifie d  Public Accountant c e rtif ic a te s  but did not
Of)
re s tr ic t  the practice to persons who obtained th is  t i t l e .
As a compromise, accountants united together behind a b i l l  in
1896 which deleted the re s tr ic t iv e  provisions o f the former b i l l  and
were successful in ge tting  a CPA law passed. The passage o f th is  law
marked the beginning o f an accredited profession o f accounting in the 
31United States. Giving legal recognition to the t i t l e  "C e rtifie d
Public Accountant," the law stated the fo llow ing :
Chapter 312. Laws o f 1896
Passed Assembly 3 A pril 1896; Passed Senate 7 A p ril 1896. 
Signed by Governor 17 A p ril 1896. State o f New York.
An Act to Regulate the Profession o f Public Accountants.
The people o f the State o f New York, represented in the
Senate and Assembly, do enact as fo llows:
Section 1. Any c itize n  o f the United States, or person 
who has duly declared his in ten tion  o f becoming such a 
c it iz e n , resid ing or having a place fo r  the regular 
transaction o f business in the State o f New York, being 
over the age o f twenty-one years and o f good moral 
character, and who shall have received from the Regents 
o f the U niversity a c e r t if ic a te  o f his q u a lifica tio n s  
to practice as a public expert accountant as here ina fter 
provided, shall be styled and known as a C e rtifie d  Public 




or use the abbreviation C. P. A. or any other word, 
le tte rs  o r figu res , to indicate tha t the person 
using the same is  such C e rtifie d  Public Accountant.
Section 2. The Regents o f the University shall make 
rules fo r  examination o f persons applying fo r  
c e r t if ic a te s  under th is  act, and may appoint a board 
o f three examiners fo r  the purpose, which board s h a ll, 
a fte r the year eighteen hundred and ninety-seven, be 
composed o f C e rtifie d  Public Accountants. The Regents 
shall charge fo r examination and c e rt if ic a te s  such 
fee as may be necessary to meet the actual expenses 
o f such examination, and they shall report annually 
th e ir  receipts and expenses under the provision o f 
th is  Act to the State Comptroller, and pay the 
balance o f receipts over expenditures to the State 
Treasurer. The Regents may revoke any such c e r t i f i ­
cate fo r  s u ff ic ie n t cause a fte r  w ritten  notice to 
the holder thereof and a hearing thereon.
Section 3. The Regents may, in  th e ir  d iscre tion , 
waive the examination o f any person possessing the 
q u a lifica tio n s  mentioned in  Section 1 who shall 
have been fo r  more than one year before the passage 
o f th is  Act, p ractic ing  in th is  State on his own 
account, as a public accountant, and who shall apply 
in w ritin g  fo r such c e r t if ic a te  w ith in  one year 
a fte r the passage o f th is  Act.
Section 4. Any v io la tio n  o f th is  Act shall be a 
misdemeanor.
Section 5. This Act shall take e ffe c t immediately.32
Early Leg is la tive  Act in Other States
Three years la te r  Pennsylvania became the second state to pass 
accounting le g is la tio n  in 1899. Then in 1900 Maryland followed with 
i t s  accountancy law, followed by C a lifo rn ia  in 1901. During the next
32James Don Edwards, H istory o f Public Accounting in the 
United States (East Lansing: Bureau o f Business and Economic Research, 
Graduate School o f Business Adm inistration, 1960), p. 69.
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twelve years a number o f states gradually became active in passing 
accounting le g is la tio n , and by the end o f 1913, th ir ty  states had 
passed laws a ffec tin g  the accounting p r o f e s s  i o n . 33
FIRST STATE LEGISLATION OF 1908
On July 2, 1908, the f i r s t  CPA law o f Louisiana was signed
in to  law by Governor J. Y. Sanders. The purpose o f th is  Act was set 
fo rth  as fo llow s:
To regulate the practice o f public accounting by 
establishing a State Board o f Accountants, f ix in g  i ts  fees 
and emoluments; to p ro h ib it the unlawful use o f words, le tte rs  
or other means o f id e n tif ic a tio n , by unauthorized persons, as 
c e r t if ie d  public accountants under th is  Act, and to provide
penalties fo r  the v io la tio n  o f i ts  prov is ions.34
This law resulted from the combined e ffo r ts  o f the Society o f 
Louisiana C e rtifie d  Public Accountants and the American Association 
o f Public Accountants. When an amendment was added by the House 
Committee o f the Louisiana State Legislature to accept bookkeepers who 
had been employed fo r not less than f iv e  years, the Society was in 
favor o f the withdrawal o f the b i l l .  However, the American Association 
advised the Society to leave the b i l l  as amended rather than have the 
whole b i l l  defeated. A defeat o f the b i l l  would have le f t  the state
33Michael Chatfie ld (ed .), "Some S ign ifican t Developments of 
Public Accounting in the United States," Contemporary Studies in the 
Evolution o f Accounting Thought (Belmont: Dickenson Publishing Co.,
1968), pp. 199-200.
3^Acts Passed by the General Assembly o f the State o f 
Louisiana a t the Regular Session o f 1908 (Baton Rouge: Daily State
Publishing Co., 1908), p. 182.
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o f Louisiana without a CPA law. ( T h e  f i r s t  CPA law o f the sta te o f 
Louisiana can be found in Appendix F.)
The passage o f th is  law established the t i t l e  "C e rtifie d
Public Accountant." In order to receive th is  t i t l e ,  an ind iv idua l 
had to meet certa in requirements. A person had to be a c itize n  of
the United States residing in Louisiana and had to be over twenty-one
years old. He had to receive from the Louisiana State Board o f 
Accountants a c e r t if ic a te  o f his qu a lifica tio n s  to practice as an 
expert. Therefore, anyone who claimed to be a C e rtifie d  Public 
Accountant without a c e r t if ic a te  was in v io la tio n  o f the law.
The Louisiana State Board o f Accountants
Section 2 o f the 1908 CPA law established the mechanics fo r 
administration o f the law. This section established the Louisiana 
State Board o f Accountants and set fo rth  the terms and q u a lifica tio n s  
o f o ff ic e . I t  also empowered the governor o f the state o f Louisiana 
to appoint three persons in public accounting practice to terms o f 
two, fou r, and s ix  years, respective ly. These three accountants 
would constitu te  the State Board. B ienn ia lly , the rea fte r, one new 
member would be appointed to the State Board by the Governor fo r  a 
term o f s ix  years. Any vacancies a ris ing  from the death or resigna­
tion  o f a Board member would be appointed by the Governor fo r  the 
unexpired term. With the exception o f the f i r s t  Board, a l l new 
members were required to be holders o f c e r t if ic a te s . A ll members were 
required to take an oath to fa ith fu l ly  and im p a rtia lly  perform th e ir  
duties. Members o f the f i r s t  State Board were E. L. Chappius,
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Elkin Moses, and Charles E. Wermuth. E. L. Chappius was one o f the 
f i r s t  accountants lis te d  in the New Orleans C ity D irectory in 1900.
The e ffo r ts  o f a l l these men in establishing the profession in the 
state can be found in the early records o f the Society.
The State Board was given the fo llow ing duties: (1) to adopt
the rules and regulations involving issuance o f the CPA c e r t if ic a te ; 
(2) to evaluate q u a lifica tio n s  o f persons applying fo r c e rt if ic a te s ; 
and (3) to hold examinations at least once a year. A ll applicants 
would be tested in "Theory o f Accounts," "P ractica l Accounting," 
"A ud iting ," and "Commercial Law as A ffecting Accountancy."
The charge to take the examination was set a t twenty-five 
d o lla rs . However, fo r those applicants f i l in g  w ith in  ninety days 
o f th is  Act, the fee was only ten do lla rs . Under th is  Act these fees 
were to compensate Board members fo r  th e ir  expenses. Total compensa­
tio n , including mileage, could not exceed f if te e n  do lla rs  per day. 
Since th is  was to be a self-supporting Board, no expenses were to 
be charged to the state.
Reciprocal Agreements
Under Section 5 o f Act 125 o f 1908, a person holding a CPA 
c e r t if ic a te  from another state could also receive a c e r t if ic a te  from 
the state o f Louisiana. This "rec iproca l" arrangement provided tha t 
the Board, using i ts  d iscre tion , could reg is te r C e rtified  Public 
Accountants from other states. The main c r ite r ia  used by the Board 
to determine whether or not to issue a c e r t if ic a te  by re c ip ro c ity  were 
the fo llow ing : (1) the applicant had to be a lawful holder o f a
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c e r t if ic a te  issued under the laws o f another s ta te , and (2) the state 
which had issued the o rig ina l c e r t if ic a te  had to be w ill in g  to provide 
reciprocal c e rt if ic a te s  to C e rtifie d  Public Accountants from Louisiana. 
Review o f the records reveals tha t much o f the a c t iv ity  o f the Board 
was concerned w ith reciprocal agreements. One problem aris ing  with 
applicants from other states was how to deal with public accountants. 
The law p la in ly  stated tha t only C e rtifie d  Public Accountants, not 
public accountants, had the r ig h t to reciprocal c e r t if ic a te s . Minutes 
o f the State Board reveal considerable communication between the 
states concerning c e r t if ic a te s , cancella tion, and applications fo r 
reciprocal c e r t if ic a te s .
Waiver Provision
Under the waiver provision of Act 125 o f 1908 the State Board 
o f Louisiana was given the power to issue c e rtif ic a te s  without 
examination to those meeting certa in  requirements. This amendment 
provided tha t w ith in  ninety days a fte r  the passage o f the Act, 
examinations would be waived fo r  any applicant who " fo r  not less than 
f iv e  years had been a c tive ly  employed as an accountant or bookkeeper," 
or who " fo r  more than three consecutive years before the passage o f 
th is  act shall have been practic ing in th is  state on his own account 
as a public accountant."35 During the passage o f th is  b i l l ,  th is  
section was perhaps the most controversial and the most debated. The 
o rig in a l b i l l  contained the second proviso, but the f i r s t  proviso was
^ Acts Passed by the State o f Louisiana in 1908, p. 184.
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added by the House Committee. The Society o f Louisiana C e rtified  
Public Accountants and the backers o f the b i l l  were against the 
broadness o f the f i r s t  amendment; but rather than have the b i l l  
defeated, agreement was made to pass the b i l l  as amended.
Section 6 o f the Act c le a rly  stated the steps to be taken to 
obtain a c e r t if ic a te  by waiver. The applicant had to apply in w ritin g  
to the State Board w ith in  ninety days a fte r  passage o f the Act. He 
also had to provide an a f f id a v it  s ta ting  the names o f the corpora­
tions, companies, or firms by whom he had been employed fo r the past 
f iv e  years. Due to the l ib e ra l i ty  o f the waiver clause, 164 
ce rtif ic a te s  were issued without any examination being given.
The law fu rthe r indicated tha t a c e r t if ic a te  could be revoked 
or canceled. Section 7 stated that the Board had the r ig h t to revoke 
a c e r t if ic a te  fo r "unprofessional conduct o f the holder o f such 
c e r t if ic a te , or fo r other causes provided tha t w ritten  notice shall 
be mailed to the holder o f such c e r t if ic a te  twenty days before any 
hearing thereon . . .
The law permitted duly q u a lifie d  and registered persons to 
e n t it le  themselves as C e rtifie d  Public Accountants. Any registered 
accountant assuming practice as a C e rtifie d  Public Accountant, or 
using the abbreviation CPA, was deemed g u ilty  o f a misdemeanor and 
could be fined one hundred do lla rs or sentenced to serve three 
months in ja i l  fo r each offense.
36Acts Passed by the State o f Louisiana in 1908, p. 184.
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Three Methods o f Acquiring a CPA C e rtifica te
In summary, under Act 125 o f 1908 there were three d is tin c t 
approaches availab le fo r  one to be registered as a C e rtifie d  Public 
Accountant. In Section 3 the f i r s t  method discussed was by examina­
tio n , and i t  was expected that examination would be the one most 
frequently used. In addition to the examination, certa in age, 
c itize nsh ip , and character requirements were spelled out. Secondly, 
one might q u a lify  fo r  a c e r t if ic a te  by re c ip ro c ity . Persons receiving 
c e rt if ic a te s  from other states might be admitted to  practice in  
Louisiana under certa in conditions. Las tly , persons already in the 
practice o f accounting were given ninety days to apply fo r  a 
c e r t if ic a te  without examination. This was known as the waiver clause 
and permitted many accountants to  be c e r t if ie d  upon app lica tion .
AMENDMENTS OF 1912
In 1912 Act 247 amended the f i r s t  CPA law o f 1908. Section 3 
was changed to provide fo r  two examinations a year rather than ju s t 
one. And notice o f the examinations was to be publicized in both 
the New Orleans and Shreveport newspapers. Furthermore, any c itize n  
was e lig ib le  regardless o f previous occupation.
The most s ig n ific a n t change resulted in  the extension o f the 
waiver clause. The 1912 amendments again waived examination thereby 
perm itting reg is tra tion  o f bookkeepers and accountants who met c it iz e n ­
ship, age, and residency requirements, and who had a c tive ly  practiced 
accounting not less than f iv e  years previous to  th e ir  app lica tion .
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In fa c t,  the amended waiver clause would have permitted the State 
Board to c e r t ify  persons with mere bookkeeping s k i l ls .
The waiver clause again became a subject o f controversy. The 
Society o f Louisiana C e rtifie d  Public Accountants immediately f i le d  
and then received a temporary restra in ing order preventing the State 
Board from issuing c e rtif ic a te s  under Act 247 o f 1912. This case was 
taken to the Supreme Court, but the Society was able to secure a 
perpetual in junction tha t restrained the Board from issuing c e r t i f i ­
cates under the waiver clause o f th is  act.
The Society feared the waiver clause fo r  many reasons. In 
the f i r s t  place persons tra ined only in bookkeeping would have been 
accepted without q u a lif ic a tio n . Secondly, the standards o f c e r t i f i ­
cation would be lowered by the elim ination o f the examination. Last, 
the waiver clause would be in ju rious to the future objectives o f the 
Society. One objective in p a rticu la r was to establish the C e rtified  
Public Accountant as an au thority  who met demanding standards in 
order to practice as an expert.
COMPLETE REVISIONS OF 1924
The Society o f Louisiana C e rtifie d  Public Accountants retained 
the law firm  o f Sanders, Baldwin, Viosca, and Haspel o f New Orleans to 
prepare a proper b i l l  fo r  the revisions o f the CPA act o f 1908. This 
b i l l  became law as Act 136 o f 1924. The in troduction o f th is  Act 
read as fo llow s:
An Act to regulate the practice o f Public Accounting 
by establishing a State Board o f Accountants, f ix in g  its  
fees, emoluments; to p ro h ib it the unlawful use o f words,
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le tte rs ,  or other means o f id e n tific a tio n s , by 
unauthorized persons, as C e rtifie d  Public Accountants 
under th is  Act, and to provide penalties fo r the 
v io la tio n  o f i t s  provisions . . .  .37
This new act contained seven pages o f expansion on the 1908 
law and gave adequate a tten tion  to problems o f d e fin itio n  while 
expanding the rules under which the State Board operates. I t  also 
repealed a l l  laws in c o n f lic t  w ith th is  Act, p a rtic u la r ly  Act No. 247 
o f 1912.
T it le  Amended
In 1908 the State Board was o f f ic ia l ly  known as the Louisiana 
State Board o f Accountants. The amendments o f 1912 also referred to 
the Board using th is  t i t l e .  I t  was not u n til Act 136 o f 1924 tha t 
the t i t l e  was amended to read "State Board o f C e rtifie d  Public 
Accountants o f Louisiana." And th is  is  the o f f ic ia l t i t l e  under 
which the Board operates today.
Public Accountants Defined
Up u n til th is  time a group known as Public Accountants who 
were not registered as C e rtifie d  Public Accountants were practic ing 
in the sta te . Since by the Act o f 1908 only C e rtifie d  Public Account­
ants were regulated by the State Board, the necessity fo r more exten­
sive regulation was evident. Therefore, the terms o f the revisions 
o f 1924 set down the id e n tif ic a tio n  o f each p ra c titio n e r and extended
37Acts Passed by the Legislature o f the State o f Louisiana at 
the Regular Session o f 1924 (Baton Rouge: Ramireus-Jones P rin ting
Co., 1924), p. 227.
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regulation to both Public Accountants and C e rtified  Public Accountants. 
Requirements Public Accountants had to meet before being registered 
w ith the State Board were as fo llow s: (1) continuous practice fo r
not less than three years; (2) sa tis fac tion  by the State Board as 
to the applicant's character and professional experience; and (3) 
application fo r  re g is tra tio n  as a Public Accountant w ith in  s ix ty  
days a fte r  the passage o f th is  act. These accountants would not 
be recognized as c e r t if ie d , but the in te n t o f the law was to bring 
th e ir  practice under the rules and regulations o f the State Board. 
According to a paper furnished to the Society, there were 138 Public 
Accountants registered under Act 136 o f 1924.38
Expansion o f the State Board
The number o f Board members had previously been lim ited  to 
three persons appointed by the governor. Within s ix ty  days a fte r 
the passage o f Act 136 o f 1924, f ive  persons were appointed to the 
State Board. Not less than three members were to be from New Orleans 
with the other members selected from elsewhere in the state. The 
domicile o f the Board was set in New Orleans.
The terms o f o ff ic e  were changed to one, two, three, four, and 
f iv e  years w ith each appointee being selected fo r the term by the 
governor. Thereafter, the governor was to appoint one member yearly 
fo r  a five-year term.
38Emile Bienvenu, "Memo re the Accounting Profession in 
Louisiana" (paper furnished to George Treadwell, Secretary o f the 
Society o f Louisiana C e rtifie d  Public Accountants as found in  the 
minutes o f the Society, November 16, 1944, New Orleans, Louisiana.)
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The CPA law o f 1924 also gave broader powers to the State 
Board in order to govern i ts  proceedings and conduct examinations. 
Section 3 o f the act e x p lic it ly  authorized the State Board to adopt 
ru les, regulations, and by-laws necessary to reg is te r and examine 
candidates.
Provisions A ffecting  Examination and Candidates
The procedure o f conducting examinations was le f t  to the 
d iscre tion  o f the Board but i t  was mandatory tha t the examinations 
be in  w ritin g  and be held in  New Orleans at least once a year.
However, the examinations could be given at an additional location 
i f  there were a s u ff ic ie n t number o f applicants. Candidates desiring 
to s i t  fo r  the examination were required to possess a t least a high 
school diploma or the equivalent. Three votes were needed to pass 
or re je c t a candidate. The fee fo r  taking the examination was not 
to exceed f if te e n  do lla rs .
C e rtifica te s  to Accountants from other States
C e rtifie d  Public Accountants from other states could receive 
c e rtif ic a te s  from the State Board o f Louisiana provided the state 
issuing the o rig in a l c e r t if ic a te  granted s im ila r priv ileges to 
C e rtifie d  Public Accountants from Louisiana. This law p la in ly  stated 
tha t only C e rtifie d  Public Accountants, nor Public Accountants, could 
have the righ ts  to  re c ip ro c ity . The fee fo r  such re g is tra tio n  should 
not exceed tw enty-five d o lla rs . {See Appendix G fo r  the form o f a 
reciprocal c e r t if ic a te  used by the State Board as o f January 1, 1938.)
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Revocation o f C e rtifica tes
The State Board was also given the power to revoke or suspend 
a c e r t if ic a te  i f  the holder was found g u ilty  o f unprofessional conduct. 
The procedure ca lled fo r  a hearing date, a summoning of witnesses, 
and a n o tif ic a tio n  to the holder w ith in twenty days o f the hearing.
In the event tha t the offense was not serious enough to necessitate 
revocation, the period o f suspension could not be fo r  more than one 
year. During th is  time the holder could not use the t i t l e  o f 
C e rtifie d  Public Accountant. In cases o f lesser v io la tio n s , the Board 
merely censured the holder. In dealing with v io la tio n s , the Board 
acted not only as judge but also as investiga to r to look in to  a ll 
charges brought before i t .  Four votes were needed fo r revocation, 
while only three were required fo r a suspension or censure. Rights 
o f appeal to a court o f competent ju r is d ic t io n  were available to 
the holder.
Penalties
Section 8 o f th is  act stated that any unregistered person 
using the abbreviation CPA or s im ila r words was g u ilty  o f a 
misdemeanor. Punishment included a fine  o f not less than one hundred 
do lla rs or a sentence o f three months in j a i l  or both.
REVISED STATUTES OF 1950
The o rig ina l law governing public accountancy was Act 125 o f 
19Q8 and was amended by Act 247 o f 1912. The law was then completely
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revised by Act 126 o f 1924. This la t te r  act contained certa in 
provisions fo r  reg is tering those persons known as Public Accountants 
w ithout examination. Since th is  act there have been no provisions 
made in the law fo r the reg istering o f Public Accountants. The 
present CPA law was incorporated in to  the Revised Statutes o f 1950, 
subs tan tia lly  as enacted in 1924.
In 1950 the State o f Louisiana adopted the Revised Statutes 
with T it le  37, Chapter 12, Occupations and Professions, regulating 
the accounting profession. These Revised Statutes were merely a 
co d ifica tio n  o f the ex is ting  laws o f the state. Subsequently,
Act 497 o f 1950 was passed to amend and reenact the Revised Statutes 
w ith p rinc ipa l changes only in fees fo r examination and renewal. 
Further amendments to  Chapter 12 o f the Revised Statutes were made 
by Act 76 of 1968. These changes were concerned p rim arily  with 
minimal educational requirements and the granting o f in junctive  
r e l ie f .
SIGNIFICANT AMENDMENTS TO THE REVISED STATUTES OF 1950 
Act 497 o f 1950
This act raised the fee to an amount not to exceed th ir ty - f iv e  
do lla rs . A fte r a c e r t if ic a te  has been issued, the holder must renew 
his c e r t if ic a te  each year w ith the State Board before December 31 by 
applying fo r renewal and paying a fee not in excess o f seven do lla rs  
and f i f t y  cents.
A C e rtifie d  Public Accountant or Public Accountant fa i l in g  to 
renew his re g is tra tio n  with the State Board by December 31 is  to be
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given notice o f such de fau lt by registered m ail. I f  he s t i l l  does 
not pay the required fee by March 1, his c e r t if ic a te  is  suspended 
u n til he has registered again and paid the renewal fee.
Act 76 o f 1968
One major amendment o f th is  act provides the follow ing 
s tip u la tio n  fo r appointing members to the Board: the State Board
shall consist o f f iv e  members nominated by the Society and appointed 
by the Governor. Each member is  to be chosen from a l i s t  o f three 
nominees who are C e rtifie d  Public Accountants o f Louisiana, and at 
least three o f the members shall be residents o f an area consisting 
o f Orleans, Jefferson, St. Bernard, and St. Tammany parishes. Over­
lapping terms w i l l  always be maintained, and a Board member having 
served a term o f three years shall not succeed himself.
Before th is  act the Governor o f Louisiana could appoint 
anyone who was a C e rtifie d  Public Accountant to the Board. Since 
the amendment requires tha t the members be chosen from a l i s t  o f 
names submitted by the Society, the Society has been given in flu e n tia l 
power over the Governor's choice. According to the Society, the 
purpose o f the amendment ". . . is  to insure the appointment o f 
persons who, in the judgment o f th e ir  peers, are best q u a lifie d  fo r  
such positions o f au tho rity  by reason o f th e ir  in te res t and experience 
in the a ffa irs  and problems o f the p ro fe ss io n ."^
^See report o f the Leg is la tive  Committee o f the Society o f 
Louisiana C e rtifie d  Public Accountants, A p ril 26, 1968, Minute Books 
o f 1967-73. From the f i le s  o f the Society o f Louisiana C e rtified  
Public Accountants, New Orleans, Louisiana.
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While the Revised Statutes o f 1950 requires candidates to 
reside or have a place o f business w ith in  the state o f Louisiana,
Act 76 of 1968 specified tha t "candidates fo r examination must have 
maintained continuous residence in the State o f Louisiana fo r one 
year immediately p rio r to the date o f the examination before being 
allowed to s i t  fo r the examination."40 However, i f  a candidate has 
been a resident o f the state fo r  not less than one year and moves from 
the s ta te , he w i l l  have a period of one year a fte r  moving to qu a lify  
to s i t  fo r the examination.
In an attempt to provide even higher standards fo r the 
profession, fu rth e r requirements o f th is  Act became e ffe c tive  Septem­
ber 1, 1975. The s ig n ific a n t additions e ffe c tive  on th is  date are 
as stated:
(a) A ll applicants fo r  CPA examination shall possess a 
Bachelor's degree, conferred by a college or un ive rs ity  
recognized by the Board;
(b) Such degree shall carry with i t  adequate concentra­
tion  in the area o f accounting, as may be prescribed by 
the Board. I f  the degree does not carry with i t  such 
concentration, the candidate must complete a course in 
higher accountancy as prescribed by Board regulations;
(c) The Board shall have the au tho rity  to prescribe 
such educational standards and regulations as i t  may deem 
necessary and appropriate to qua lify  Bachelor degree 
candidates to s i t  fo r the CPA e x a m i n a t i o n . 41
4QActs o f the Legislature o f the State o f Louisiana a t the 
Regular Session- o f 1968 PublishecT by the" Authority o f the State of 
Louisiana, Baton Rouge, Louisiana, 1968, Vol. I ,  p. 224.
4^Acts Passed by the State o f Louisiana in 1968, pp. 224-225.
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Generally, an applicant met the education requirements p r io r  
to September 1, 1975, i f  (1) courses in higher accountancy had been 
completed or were being taken and were expected to be successfully 
completed; (2) i f  the candidate was a Public Accountant registered 
under Act 136 o f 1924, and (3) i f  the applicant was a senior 
accountant who had worked three continuous years fo r  a Public Account­
ant or C e rtifie d  Public Accountant o f Louisiana.
E ffective  w ith Act 76 o f 1968 are certa in  amendments increas­
ing the reciprocal and renewal fees. While the statutes applying to 
renewal and reciprocal c e rtif ic a te s  remain unchanged from the Revised 
Statutes o f 1950, the maximum fee fo r  a reciprocal c e r t if ic a te  was 
raised to f i f t y  do lla rs , and the maximum fee fo r  renewal o f c e r t i f i ­
cates was raised to f if te e n  do lla rs .
The penalty fo r  any person not registered with the State Board 
who assumes practice as a CPA or uses the le tte rs  behind his name 
remains a misdemeanor. The fine  was increased from not more than 
one hundred do llars to not more than f iv e  hundred do llars and the
v io la to r may also be imprisoned fo r s ix  months instead o f three.
The au thority  o f the Board was expanded by the amendments o f 
1968 to allow i t  to seek in junctive  r e l ie f  by asking fo r a temporary 
restra in ing  order from a d is t r ic t  court. For example, i f  an ind iv idual 
represents himself as a C e rtifie d  Public Accountant and does not 
cease from doing so a fte r  being issued a warning from the Board, the
Board may ask fo r  a temporary restra in ing  order. A fte r a hearing a
permanent in junction can be issued.
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PROFESSIONAL CORPORATION ACT OF 1970
Act Number 191 o f 1970 gave C e rtifie d  Public Accountants in 
Louisiana the r ig h t to incorporate th e ir  practices. One or more 
persons licensed to practice in  the state may form a corporation 
bearing the t i t l e ,  "A Professional Accounting Corporation," "A 
Professional Corporation," or "A Corporation o f C e rtified  Public 
Accountants." Although the corporation may hold property fo r  invest­
ment, i t  cannot engage in any a c t iv ity  other than public accounting.
Stock C e rtifica tes
Stock c e rtif ic a te s  issued to shareholders contain the 
corporation's fu l l  name and the fo llow ing statement:
Except when held in  his own r ig h t by a natural 
person, duly licensed to practice accounting in  the State 
o f Louisiana, the shares represented by th is  c e r t if ic a te  
are not e n tit le d  to be voted or to pa rtic ipa te  in  the 
earnings o f the corporation and the holder is  not e n tit le d  
to pa rtic ipa te  in  the management o f, or in the rendition 
o f accounting services by, the corporation, or to have access 
to any records or communications pertain ing to accounting 
services rendered by, or any other a ffa irs  o f, the 
corporation.42
This law makes i t  c lear that persons possessing stock c e r t i f i ­
cates who are not C e rtified  Public Accountants cannot vote the shares 
o f stock, pa rtic ipa te  in earnings or management o f the corporation, 
or render accounting services. Therefore, i t  is  important tha t 
agreements be made between shareholders in the event o f death or 
exchanges o f stock.
^Lou is iana , Revised Statutes o f 1950, Sec. 12:1016 (1970).
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L ia b il i ty  o f Shareholder
The shareholders o f the professional corporation are required 
to carry professional l i a b i l i t y  insurance in an amount tha t is  fixed 
by the State Board. Therefore, the acts o f the shareholders are not 
shielded from l i a b i l i t y  because o f the corporation.
Specific Requirements
The law e x p lic it ly  states tha t only voting shareholders may 
be d irectors or o ff ic e rs , and only C e rtifie d  Public Accountants can 
be voting shareholders. The apparent in te n t o f the law is  to enforce 
the rule tha t the corporation be formed to practice accounting.
A d d itio na lly , only professional accounting corporations may 
be merged in to  or consolidated w ith other professional accounting 
corporations. This precludes the combination o f public accounting 
and other business a c t iv it ie s .
Chapter 5
ADMINISTRATION OF THE LAW BY THE STATE BOARD OF 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS OF LOUISIANA
The f i r s t  CPA law o f 1908 established the State Board to 
regulate the practice o f public accounting. This law serves as a 
basis fo r  the Rules, Regulations, and By-Laws o f the Board. Members 
o f the Board are appointed by the Governor o f the state o f Louisiana 
upon recommendation by the Society o f Louisiana C e rtifie d  Public 
Accountants.
DISTINCTION BETWEEN THE STATE BOARD AND THE SOCIETY
The Society o f Louisiana C e rtifie d  Public Accountants functions 
as a voluntary organization made up of the C e rtifie d  Public Accountants 
o f the state. The main purpose o f its  formation in the early  19001s 
was to e ffe c t enactment o f a law establishing the C e rtified  Public 
Accountant. A fte r the f i r s t  CPA law was enacted, the Society worked 
toward unifying the C e rtifie d  Public Accountants fo r the purpose of 
mutual improvement and professional development.
On the other hand, the State Board, as an appointed body, 
consists o f only f iv e  C e rtifie d  Public Accountants. The Board is 
responsible to the state le g is la tu re  to administer the CPA law through 
its  ru les and regulations. The Board is  so le ly responsible fo r giving 
examinations, issuing c e r t if ic a te s , granting reciprocal c e r t if ic a te s ,
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investiga ting  v io la tio n s , estab lish ing penalties, and revoking 
c e rt if ic a te s . However, the State Board and the Society do work
together fo r the mutual in te re s t o f the profession.
OFFICIAL TITLE ESTABLISHED
The State Board was o f f ic ia l ly  t i t le d  the "Louisiana State 
Board o f Accountants" by Act 125 o f 1908. The t i t l e  remained in 
e ffe c t u n til Act 136 o f 1924 when i t  was given i ts  present t i t l e ,  
the "State Board o f C e rtifie d  Public Accountants o f Louisiana."
REVIEW OF THE RULES, REGULATIONS AND 
BY-LAWS OF THE STATE BOARD
The State Board is  responsible fo r adopting and enforcing the 
necessary rules and regulations to d isc ip lin e  the public accounting 
profession. While the in i t ia l  regulations are stated in the CPA law, 
the State Board takes th is  law and expands i t  in to  rules that 
establish the Board's procedures. Over the years the rules o f the 
State Board have been altered at the d iscretion o f the Board to meet
the revisions made in  the CPA law.
The early records o f the State Board cannot be found; thus a 
copy o f the rules as they were f i r s t  adopted is  not ava ilab le. How­
ever, minutes o f the State Board indicate tha t the rules were revised 
in 1936. (A copy o f these revised rules and regulations can be found 
in Appendix H.) Since 1936 the rules have been revised and published 
by the State Board as fo llow s;
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Publication Date Law
1949 Act 136 o f 1924
1955 Revised Statutes o f 1950 
Act 497 o f 1950
1969 Revised Statutes o f 1950 
Act 76 o f 1968
1974 Revised Statutes o f 1950 
Act 76 of 1968 
Corporation Act o f 1970
O fficers
While the membership o f the Board consisted o r ig in a lly  o f 
three C e rtifie d  Public Accountants appointed by the Governor, Act 
Number 136 o f 1924 increased the number o f Board members from three 
to f iv e . Then in 1968, Amendment Number 76 provided tha t the Governor 
appoint th is  Board from a l i s t  o f names submitted by the Society. 
Presently, each member o f the Board is  appointed to a five-year term.
P rio r to the State Board revisions published in 1969, the 
e lection procedure fo r o ffice rs  was not lis te d  in the rules and by­
laws. However, Section 75 o f the Revisions o f 1969, e n title d  
"Powers o f the Board," states that the f i r s t  duty o f the appointees 
is  to e lec t a president, secretary and treasurer. In July a t the 
annual meeting o f the Board, the o ffice rs  are elected from the f iv e  
members and serve u n til the next annual meeting.
The president shall preside over a ll meetings o f the Board and 
has the usual duties o f tha t o ff ic e . Responsibilities o f the secretary 
are (1) evaluation o f information concerning persons hoping to 
establish prerequisites fo r  reg is tra tion  or c e r t if ic a t io n ; (2) submis­
sion o f a l i s t  o f persons to the Board tha t have been approved fo r
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c e r t if ic a t io n ; (3) preparation o f a l i s t  o f persons whose c e rtif ic a te s  
have been revoked or re instated; and (4) updating the record o f the 
o f f ic ia l reg is te r. The treasurer keeps the books and prepares an 
annual financ ia l report. (A l i s t  o f the o ffice rs  and members o f the 
Board from 1908 u n til 1950 are in  Appendix I . )
Meetings
Before the rules were revised in 1974, only three Board 
members were required fo r a quorum to transact any business. Effec­
tive  in 1974, the rules were changed to require a quorum o f four 
members when considering the revocation o f a c e r t if ic a te . In addition 
to the annual meeting, the president or any two Board members may 
request a meeting with the time and location set by the Board.
Rules o f Professional Conduct
The State Board had no code o f ethics u n til the revision o f 
the rules o f the Board in 1969. However, Act 76 o f 1968 gave the 
fo llow ing power to the Board:
The Board shall adopt and enforce a ll necessary ru les, 
regulations, and by-laws, rules o f professional conduct, not 
in c o n f lic t  w ith any law or provision o f th is  Chapter . . . . 43
The Society o f Louisiana C e rtifie d  Public Accountants, on the 
other hand, has had rules o f professional ethics in i ts  by-laws since 
1911. These, o f course, only govern members o f the Society since not
^3Acts o f the Legislature o f the State o f Louisiana at the 
Regular Session o f 1968. Published by the A uthority  o f the State 
o f Louisiana, Baton Rouge, Louisiana, 1968, Vol. I ,  p. 224.
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a ll C e rtified  Public Accountants in the state belong to the Society. 
Consequently, the State Board established the Rules o f Professional 
Conduct in the 1969 revis ions, and a ll Louisiana C e rtified  Public 
Accountants became subject to professional ethics fo r the f i r s t  time.
The 1969 Rules o f Professional Conduct were broken down into 
the follow ing d iv is ions: (1) Relations w ith C lients and Public;
(2) Technical Standards; (3) Promotional Practices; (4) Operating 
Practices; and (5) Relations w ith Other C e rtifie d  Public Accountants.
The f i r s t  d iv is io n , "Relations w ith Clients and Public," 
served nccice tha t a CPA could not express an opinion on financia l 
statements unless he and his firm  were independent with respect to 
an enterprise. Other considerations were the non-disclosure o f the 
confidentia l information o f a c lie n t and the non-acceptance o f 
contingent fees based upon resu lts .
The rules on Technical Standards did not permit a CPA to 
express an opinion on financ ia l statements unless material fac ts , 
material items, and material departures from generally accepted 
accounting princ ip les had been properly disclosed and evaluated. A 
CPA could not express an opinion on a forecast nor vouch fo r the 
accuracy o f such expected resu lts .
The rules on Promotional Practices have upheld professionalism 
by not perm itting C e rtifie d  Public Accountants to advertise th e ir  
services to the public. A l is t in g  in  a d irectory was permissible, but 
c la ss ifie d  advertising in a newspaper, fo r example, was prohibited. 
Also prohib ited were promotional fees, such as the s p lit t in g  o f fees 
with the la i t y  fo r a re fe rra l o f services.
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According to the rules on Operating Practices, a CPA or Public 
Accountant could not permit someone to practice in his name unless 
there was an employment or partnership re la tionsh ip . Any CPA rendering 
professional services is  to fo llow  the rules and regulations o f the 
State Board.
Lastly , in regard to the rules on Relations with Other C e rti­
fie d  Public Accountants, a C e rtifie d  Public Accountant or Public 
Accountant may furn ish services as requested, but he must not encroach 
upon the practice o f another C e rtified  Public Accountant or Public 
Accountant.
The 1974 revisions o f the Rules o f Professional Conduct, when 
compared to the rules o f 1969, reveal no basic changes. The areas, 
previously described, have been rearranged to form f if te e n  separate 
rules o f conduct. However, the new rules o f 1974 give a more 
p ractica l explanation. For example, one ru le  states tha t i f  a CPA 
prepares a forecast o f fu ture  transactions, he must c le a rly  state his 
degree o f re sp o n s ib ility . Previously, the CPA could not permit his 
name to be used in  conjunction with any forecast o f future 
transactions.
The other areas o f revision deal w ith encroachment and form of 
practice . The encroachment v io la tio n  rules were altered so that now a 
CPA receiving a re fe rra l engagement cannot extend his services beyond 
the sp e c ific  engagement w ithout consulting the re fe rring  CPA. Also, 
a CPA must ind icate whether he is  an ind iv idual practic ing in his own 
name or as a partnership w ith partners, or as an accounting corporation. 
In other words, the form o f practice must be stated. For example, the
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words "and Company" or "and Associates" are to be used by partnerships 
and corporations to represent the unnamed members o f the accounting 
practice.
Examinations
Since no rules and by-laws o f the State Board p r io r  to 1936 
could be located, the early CPA laws served as a reference fo r  the 
type o f examination tha t was given. The f i r s t  law stated that the 
examination should be held once a year. Neither the tes ting  location 
nor the spec ific  q u a lifica tio n s  fo r examinees were mentioned. The 
Board was given the power to conduct the examination at i t s  d iscretion 
as long as i t  was given at least once a year.
The CPA laws did name the spec ific  areas to be covered by the 
examination. The Acts o f 1908, 1912, and 1924 l i s t  the four parts as 
(1) Theory o f Accounts, (2) Practical Accounting, (3) Auditing, and 
(4) Commercial Law as A ffecting Accountancy.
The revisions o f 1936 combined Accounting Theory and Practice 
in to  one part and added Income Tax Procedure and Practice. The 
revisions o f 1949 merged Income Tax with Accounting Practice and 
separated Accounting Theory in to  a separate part o f the examination. 
Thus the four parts emerged as (1) Accounting Practice, (2) Accounting 
Theory, (3) Commercial Law as A ffecting Accountancy, and (4) Auditing. 
Today these are the o f f ic ia l  areas o f examination.
Beginning in 1969 the rules were amended to state tha t a l l 
questions would be taken from the uniform four-subject C e rtifie d  Public 
Accountant examination o f the American In s titu te  o f C e rtifie d  Public
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Accountants. However, the American In s titu te  had been involved with 
the examination o f applicants in  Louisiana before th is  time. There 
is  evidence that as early as 1932 the American In s t itu te  was presiding 
over the grading o f the examinations. The instance tha t follows is  
an answer from the Secretary o f the American In s titu te  to an inqu iry  
by the State Board in 1932 concerning the grading o f an examination:
With reference to your le t te r  o f November 18, I have 
to advise tha t the In s t itu te 's  board o f examiners w i l l  not 
penalize the Louisiana candidate who wrote his examination 
in pencil. The only penalty in  a case o f th is  kind is  tha t 
which may be suffered by the examiner's in a b il i ty  to read 
a l l  the answers. This is  why we require a l l papers to be 
w ritten  in in k .44
The o rig ina l law did not provide fo r  the location o f the 
examination, but the examination was given in New Orleans u n til 1924. 
At tha t time Act 136 o f 1924 provided an additional location i f  there 
were enough applicants to ju s t i fy  an examination in another area.
The examinations are presently given in the months o f May and November 
at d iffe re n t locations in the state.
To successfully pass the examination, a candidate must pass 
a ll four parts o f the examination. A candidate passing two or three 
parts o f the examination is  considered conditioned in the remaining 
subjects but may remove the condition in any o f the next four 
examinations.
The fee fo r examination has always been lim ite d  by the p rov i­
sions o f the CPA laws. I t  is  the re sp o n s ib ility  o f the State Board,
44a le t te r  from John L. Carey, Secretary o f the American In s t i­
tute o f Accountants, to the State Board o f C e rtifie d  Public Accountants 
o f Louisiana, dated December 7, 1932. From the f i le s  o f the State 
Board o f C e rtifie d  Public Accountants o f Louisiana, New Orleans, La.
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therefore, to establish the fee according to these lim ita tio n s . The 
f i r s t  CPA law of 19Q8 stated that the amount should not exceed twenty- 
f iv e  do lla rs . However, in order to encourage accountants to apply 
fo r  c e r t if ic a te s , the f i r s t  law stipu la ted  tha t fo r  ninety days a fte r  
the passage o f the law, the fee fo r examination was not to exceed 
ten do lla rs . Presently, the fee fo r taking the examination is  th ir t y -  
f ive  do lla rs . This amount is  in lin e  with the lim ita tio n  set by 
Act 497 o f 1950. This fee has always been due when the application 
is f i le d  with the State Board.
Educational Requirements
The f i r s t  attempt to establish educational requirements was 
recorded in Act 136 o f 1924. Candidates were required to have at 
least a high school education or its  equivalent. There were no 
educational requirements in the f i r s t  CPA law o f 1908.
Educational requirements were established with the hope that 
the resu lts o f the examinations would improve. I f  a candidate had 
a t least a high school education, he should have a be tte r chance o f 
passing the examination. According to James Don Edwards in his study 
o f accounting in the United States, candidates throughout the country 
often did poorly on the CPA examination in the early  days o f account­
ancy. New York, in an attempt to revise i ts  educational requirements,
passed the f i r s t  law as follows:
. . .  on or a fte r  January 1 , 1938, every candidate
fo r  examination fo r the C. P. A. c e r t if ic a te  must be a
graduate o f an approved course o f study at the college
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le ve l, fo llow ing completion o f ag5approved four-
year high school course . . . .
In 1949 the Louisiana State Board revised i ts  by-laws to 
require candidates to complete a course in higher accountancy a t a 
un ive rs ity , college or school recognized by the Board. Considered as 
having an equivalent to the course in  higher accountancy were public 
accountants registered under Act 136 o f 1924, or senior accountants 
on the s ta f f  o f a p ractic ing CPA or Public Accountant who had worked 
continuously fo r  three years at tha t capacity.
The 1969 rules o f the State Board exLsnded the higher account­
ancy requirements to include students enrolled in accounting courses 
a t a college who were expected to complete the courses w ith in  fo r ty -  
f iv e  days a fte r  the f i r s t  day o f the examination. The Board specified 
the courses considered to be higher accountancy.
As o f September 1, 1975, according to the rules o f the State 
Board o f 1974, a l l applicants must have a college degree. In add ition , 
i f  the degree does not include an adequate concentration in  the area 
o f accounting, the applicant must have completed the courses in higher 
accountancy prescribed in the ru les. (See Appendix J fo r  educational 
requirements o f the State Board p r io r  to and a fte r  September 1 , 1975.)
Experience Requirements
C e rtifica tes  are issued to successful candidates only i f  the 
experience requirements have been met. In 1949 the rules o f the Board
45James Don Edwards, H istory o f Public Accounting in  the United 
States (East Lansing: Bureau o f Business and Economic Research,
Graduate School o f Business Adm inistration, 1960), p. 179.
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required one year o f accounting experience before receiving a c e r t i f i ­
cate. The Board could use i ts  own d iscretion when evaluating 
experience. An addition was made in 1950 requiring fu ll- t im e  employ­
ment on the s ta f f  o f a C e rtifie d  Public Accountant or a registered 
Public Accountant. Recognized as having equivalent experience were 
persons with the Internal Revenue w ith a grade o f GS 7 or higher and 
w ith experience in  the area o f income tax. Credit was also given to 
persons with experience in teaching.
The present experience requirements were established in the 
revision o f the rules and regulations o f the State Board in 1969. The 
1969 revisions contain a l l the previous requirements and made only 
minor adjustments in equivalent experience. The equivalence allowances 
were changed to include not only Internal Revenue agents but also f ie ld  
agents in the General Accounting O ffice with a grade o f GS 9 or higher. 
Persons using teaching as equivalent experience are required to teach 
a t least 30 hours as a fu ll- t im e  teacher o f advanced accounting.
Reciprocal C e rtifica tes
The f i r s t  CPA law o f 1908 established the mode fo r reg istering 
C e rtifie d  Public Accountants from other states. O rig in a lly , the basic 
consideration was whether or not the state issuing the o rig ina l 
c e r t if ic a te  reciprocated by reg is te ring  C e rtifie d  Public Accountants 
from Louisiana. However, in 1936 the State Board rules were changed 
so tha t every applicant would be considered on his own m erit regardless 
o f residency. The applicants were instructed to apply in  the state 
where th e ir  o rig ina l c e rtif ic a te s  were issued. To be considered was
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whether or not the state applying fo r  the reciprocal c e r t if ic a te  had 
an examination and method o f grading s im ila r to Louisiana.
In 1969 the Board set down the fo llow ing steps in order fo r  
a candidate to receive a reciprocal c e r t if ic a te . F irs t, the applicant 
must request a c e r t if ic a te  by f i l in g  on prescribed forms o f the Board 
and paying a fee w ith the applica tion. Second, a ll applicants are 
required to take an oath which is  signed and f i le d  with the Board.
No longer does the applicant have to be a resident o f Louisiana or 
have a business in  the sta te. The rules fo r  reciprocal c e rtif ic a te s  
have not changed since 1969.
Revoked C e rtifica tes
The rule fo r revoking a c e r t if ic a te  was established in the 
f i r s t  CPA law and states tha t a c e r t if ic a te  w i l l  be revoked by the 
State Board fo r unprofessional conduct. The holder has to be n o tif ie d  
a t least twenty days before the hearing is  set by the Board. In 1924 
the Board was given power to suspend a CPA or PA i f  the g rav ity  o f 
the offense does not warrant revocation, or the Board can merely 
censure a c e r t if ic a te  holder. The period fo r  suspension cannot be 
more than one year. Four votes o f the Board are required to revoke 
a c e r t if ic a te  and three votes are needed fo r a suspension or a censure. 
A ll hearings are pub lic , and the alleged v io la to r  has a r ig h t to 
appeal. In 1969 the ru les o f the State Board specified the fo llow ing 
procedure. The charges a lleg ing misconduct must be f i le d  in  w ritin g  
w ith  the Board; each case is  to be considered in d iv id u a lly  w ith sworn
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evidence, and i f  the defendant is  found g u ilty ,  his c e r t if ic a te  may 
be revoked or suspended.
Renewal o f C e rtifica tes
The Revised Statutes o f 1950 require every CPA or PA to 
reg is te r annually with the State Board by December 31 to renew his 
c e r t if ic a te . Upon f i l in g  the prescribed form and paying the required 
fee, the c e r t if ic a te  holder becomes e lig ib le  to practice accounting 
fo r  the fo llow ing year. In the event a c e r t if ic a te  holder does not 
reg is te r on time, he becomes delinquent and his c e r t if ic a te  is 
suspended on March 1. Until the renewal requirements are met, the 
delinquent party cannot practice in the state.
The Board rules o f 1969 also established a delinquent penalty 
i f  the c e r t if ic a te  is  not renewed p r io r  to February 1. And i f  the 
c e r t if ic a te  is  not renewed before March 1, an additional re ins ta te ­
ment fee is  assessed. I f  the c e r t if ic a te  is  allowed to lapse fo r a 
year or more, annual re g is tra tio n  fees fo r  a l l  years o f suspension 
must accompany a current re g is tra tio n  fee fo r the year. Therefore, 
one who has been suspended must pay a delinquent penalty, a re ins ta te ­
ment fee, and re g is tra tio n  fees fo r  the past years before being 
reinstated.
Accounting p rac titione rs  are required to present certa in 
information on an annual basis. The Board requires notarized sta te­
ments o f every C e rtifie d  Public Accountant and Public Accountant in 
practice. Firms practic ing as partnerships must name th e ir  partners. 
In 1970 an additional ru le had to be met by accounting corporations.
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Shareholders' names must be furnished to the Board along with an 
insurance c e r t if ic a te  fo r professional l i a b i l i t y  in the amount o f 
$50,000 fo r each shareholder and CPA employed to a maximum o f 
$2,000,000. The information from those in practice provides the 
Board w ith names o f owners and employees, thereby, preventing licensed 
p rac titioners  from merging with non-licensed ind iv idua ls  as a partner 
or shareholder.
Chapter 6
FORMATION AND GROWTH OF LOCAL CHAPTERS OF THE STATE SOCIETY
The accounting profession in  Louisiana has made remarkable 
progress since i ts  inception in the early 1900's. Since tha t time i t  
has developed in to  one o f the leading professions in the state.
The economic growth o f the state as well as tha t o f other 
states has brought about the need fo r  persons tra ined in accounting.
A combination o f services in  addition to bookkeeping were offered by 
the early  accountants p ractic ing in the sta te . Later the demand fo r 
accounting services increased and many accountants discontinued o ffe r ­
ing a combination o f services.
The passing o f laws establish ing the C e rtified  Public Account­
ant and regulating the profession were the f i r s t  important step in 
progress fo r the professional accountants. The word "c e r t if ie d "  in 
the t i t l e  designation meant tha t the person was given the r ig h t by 
law to practice as a C e rtifie d  Public Accountant. Those applicants 
who were issued c e rtif ic a te s  met the q u a lif ic a tio n  requirements set 
down by law, or they were required to take an examination. Therefore, 
the t i t l e  "C e rtif ie d  Public Accountant" means tha t the man or woman 
holding the t i t l e  has been form ally trained in the arts and s k i l ls  o f 
accounting, has met experience requirements, has passed a w ritten  
examination, and has met a ll requirements as enacted by the CPA laws 
o f the state o f Louisiana.
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The laws alone did not develop the profession. The organiza­
tion  o f the state society fo r se lf-regu la tion  and enrichment was the 
next step in  the development and progress o f accountancy. Since 1900 
there has been an active society representing the profession in  the 
state. One o f the objectives has been the attainment o f a higher 
standard o f professional competence fo r i t s  membership.
NEED FOR LOCAL CHAPTERS
The Society began in New Orleans w ith only a few dedicated 
members. At f i r s t ,  a c t iv it ie s  o f the Society were centered in and 
around the New Orleans area. A fte r the passage o f the CPA law, the 
profession grew rap id ly  involving members from a ll over the state. 
Soon i t  became apparent that local chapters were needed in order fo r 
the Society to benefit a l l the membership. Since meetings were held 
in New Orleans, many members from other parts o f the state had l i t t l e  
communication with the Society. Also, there was no opportunity fo r 
persons in a local area to meet to discuss mutual problems. There­
fore , local chapters were formed to provide members with a lin k  
between the membership and the Society. But more important, the 
local chapter would allow an interchange o f ideas and a coordination 
o f mutual objectives between members in local areas.
AMENDMENTS PASSED TO FORM CHAPTERS
The o rig ina l by-laws of the Society did not provide fo r the 
establishment o f chapters. But as early as 1929, the Executive Board 
recommended to the Society tha t a new a r t ic le  be added to the by-laws
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to provide fo r chapters in the state. This recommendation was made 
because members in the Shreveport area desired to form a local chapter.
On November 14, 1929, a t the regular quarterly meeting o f the 
Society, A rtic le  VI o f the by-laws was added as follows:
Section 1. Local chapters may be organized at the request 
o f not less than seven members o f the society which shall have 
the power to provide fo r and e lect i t s  own o ffic e rs . One-half 
the amount o f dues actua lly  paid the society by those who are 
members o f a chapter shall be returned to the chapter fo r its  
use.
Section 2. Members ceasing to be members o f the society 
shall automatically cease to be members o f chapters. The 
secretary o f the society shall n o tify  the secretary o f a 
chapter o f a l l members o f the chapter who are dropped from 
membership in the society. The secretary o f a chapter shall 
n o tify  the secretary o f the society o f a ll members o f the 
society who have become members o f the chapter.™
Under th is  new a r t ic le ,  i t  is  s ig n ific a n t to note that 
chapters must be formed by local Society members. Therefore, only 
those persons who are already members o f the Society can be members 
o f the chapter. I f  an ind iv idua l ceases to be a member o f the Society, 
he automatically terminates his membership in the chapter. Also, the 
a r t ic le  provides fo r financ ia l support o f the chapter through the 
regular dues paid fo r Society membership. One-half o f the Society 
dues are returned to the chapter fo r  th e ir  use. Consequently, no 
additional dues are required fo r  chapter membership.
In addition to the new a r t ic le ,  i t  was necessary to amend the 
ex is ting  by-laws o f the Society. The changes are as fo llow s:
4®The Society o f Louisiana C e rtified  Public Accountants' 
minutes o f the quarte rly  meeting, November 14, 1929. Minute Books o f 
1927-36. From the f i le s  o f the Society o f Louisiana C e rtified  Public 
Accountants, New Orleans, Louisiana.
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Amend Section 1 o f A r t ic le  I I  o f the by-laws by changing 
the f i r s t  paragraph which now reads "there shall be an Execu­
tiv e  Board, to consist o f the President, Vice-President, 
Secretary, Treasurer, and three other members" to read, "there 
shall be an Executive Board, to consist o f the President, Vice- 
President, Secretary, Treasurer, the chairmen or presidents o f 
local chapters o f the Society, and three other members."
Amend Section 2 o f A rtic le  I I  o f the by-laws by inserting  
in the second lin e  between the words "Society" and "and" the 
phrase "w ith the exception o f the chairmen or presidents o f 
local chapters," so that the amended section w il l  read, "they 
shall be balloted fo r a t the annual meeting o f the Society 
w ith the exception o f the chairmen or presidents o f local 
chapters and shall hold o ffic e  fo r  one year and u n til th e ir  
successors shall have been elected and have q u a lif ie d ."47
The amendments were passed so tha t the presidents o f the
ind iv idua l chapters could be added to the Executive Board o f the
Society. The presidents of the chapters were elected by the member­
ship o f the local chapters.
In 1946 the Society amended A rt ic le  VI. This new section,
Section 2, provided fo r the reading o f chapter reports a t the annual
meetings o f the Society. These reports were to be submitted by the 
chapters and would contain information about the a c t iv it ie s  o f the 
chapters.
REORGANIZATION OF THE SOCIETY TO 100% CHAPTER MEMBERSHIP
At the annual meeting o f 1949, the By-Laws Committee o f the 
Society submitted a report concerning reorganization o f the Society 
to 100% Chapter Membership. This term "100% Chapter Membership" meant 
a l l members o f the Society would become members o f a local chapter.
^ M in u te  Books o f 1927-36, November 14, 1929.
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The By-laws Committee had been instructed by the Secretary o f 
the Society in a le t te r  dated July 10, 1948, to prepare and present 
to the Executive Board amendments to A r t ic le  VI which would establish 
100% Chapter Membership. R. J. Voorhies, a member o f the Executive 
Board, had furnished the committee w ith copies o f by-laws from various 
states. Some by-laws did not provide fo r chapters, but others had 
provisions fo r chapters or 100% Chapter Membership. This analysis o f 
the by-laws from other states revealed the fo llow ing information:
100% Chapter
No Chapters Chapters Membership
Arkansas New York Georgia
Maryland Oklahoma Kansas
I l l in o is  Pennsylvania Ohio
Massachusetts Texas48
Kentucky
I t  was the opinion o f the By-laws Committee tha t passage o f 
the amendments should be deferred u n til the membership of the Society 
could decide i f  th is  type o f organization was desirable.
When the Society met in  1949, the members passed the fo llow ing 
resolution accepting 100% Chapter Membership:
Whereas, Societies o f C e rtifie d  Public Accountants in 
certa in other states in the United States are and have been 
conducting th e ir  a ffa irs  under a form o f organization which 
provides fo r  100% chapter membership in the State Society; 
and,
Whereas, fo r  some time past the operations o f State 
Societies have been under study by members o f the Society o f 
Louisiana C e rtifie d  Public Accountants; and,
4®See report o f the By-laws Committee o f the Society o f 
Louisiana C e rtifie d  Public Accountants, Annual Meeting o f A p ril 22, 
1949. Minute Books o f 1948-51. From the f i le s  Of the Society o f 
Louisiana C e rtifie d  Public Accountants, New Orleans, Louisiana.
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Whereas, i t  has been f e l t  tha t the Society o f Louisiana 
C e rtifie d  Public Accountants would be benefited by being 
operated under the plan o f 100% chapter membership; and,
Whereas, the charter and by-laws o f the Society o f 
Louisiana C e rtifie d  Public Accountants would have to be 
amended to make provision fo r  such 100% chapter membership;
BE IT RESOLVED, tha t a committee be instructed to  draw 
up and submit to the Society such amendments to the charter 
and by-laws as w il l  be necessary to provide fo r a 100% 
chapter membership.49
Now tha t 100% Chapter Membership had been accepted, the 
Society had to amend i ts  by-laws. At the annual meeting, the fo llow ­
ing committee had been appointed to prepare these by-laws:
In Ju ly, 1949, a t the regular meeting o f the Society, a report
was in fo rm ally  submitted by th is  committee. The consensus o f the 
members present was tha t (1) the un ity  and centra lized in te re s t o f the 
state Society should be preserved regardless o f the type o f chapter 
organization adopted, (2) the quarterly business meetings o f the 
Society should be continued, (3) some revision fo r the procedure of 
refunding one-half the dues to the local chapters should be made in 
order to avoid depleting the Society Treasury, and (4) a lim ita tio n  
should be placed on the au thority  o f local chapters to  pass on auditing 
procedures and public ize same without approval o f the en tire  society.
At the regular meeting o f the Society on September 29, 1949, 
amendments to A rt ic le  VI establishing 100% Chapter Membership were 
presented. These amendments had been publicized in  a notice to the
A. A. Wegman, Chairman 
Louis H. Pi l i e 1 
Max Neumaier 
John L. Donahue
John L. Favaloro 
Louis A. Giraud 
E. S. R it t le r
Irv ing  B. Cohen
49
Minute Books o f 1948-51, Annual Meeting o f A pril 23, 1949.
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members dated August 27, 1949, informing them tha t the proposed amend­
ments would be presented fo r  action at the meeting on September 29.
The amendments were accepted by the membership, and the organization 
o f the Society as i t  ex is ts  today was established. (A r t ic le  VI o f the 
by-laws as amended on September 29, 1949, can be found in  Appendix K.)
In addition to the o rig in a l sections o f A rtic le  VI, the new 
revisions passed in 1949 provided fo r  additional regulations o f the 
chapters. The newly revised Section I provides fo r  the creation o f 
chapters but in addition i t  lim its  the number o f chapters in the state 
to e igh t. The new amendments give the Executive Board the au thority  
to issue charters, which established the duties and re sp o n s ib ilitie s  
o f the ind iv idua l chapters. The o rig in a l a r t ic le  provided tha t one- 
h a lf o f the dues be returned to the chapter; however, under the new 
provision the percentage o f dues returned to the chapter is  determined 
by the size o f the chapter. The newly revised a r t ic le  fu rth e r 
establishes tha t the chapters shall be governed by a set o f by-laws 
drafted and administered by one member o f the chapter, four members 
o f the Society, and the vice-president o f the Society. The chapter 
by-laws and amendments are also subject to the approval o f the Society. 
As stated o r ig in a lly  in  A r t ic le  VI passed in 1929, members o f the 
chapters were s t i l l  required to belong to the state Society.
FORMATION OF THE CHAPTERS 
In June, 1974, there were seven chapters o f the Society through­
out the state. However, a t tha t time application had been made fo r an 
eighth chapter to be located in the south central part o f the s ta te .
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Local chapters provide the members with an opportunity to meet and 
discuss mutual problems tha t arise in th e ir  practices. One o f the 
primary a c t iv it ie s  o f the local chapters is  the engagement o f speakers 
from business, government, and u n ive rs itie s . The chapter also 
provides a c t iv it ie s  tha t serve to coordinate the social and business 
re la tionsh ip  among the members. A ll the chapters in the state are 
active and have grown in proportion to the population and business 
growth o f each area.
Shreveport Chapter
In 1929 members o f the Society in Shreveport began correspond­
ing with the Society s ta ting  th e ir  desire to establish a chapter in 
th e ir  area. At the annual meeting o f 1929, a le t te r  from Buford D. 
Battle o f Shreveport was read which requested the Society to authorize 
a local chapter in Shreveport. Previous to the annual meeting, the 
Executive Board had prepared A rt ic le  VI, amending the by-laws o f the 
Society, to provide fo r  local chapters. These amendments were passed 
by the Society on November 14, 1929.
One year la te r ,  Darby Sere, president o f the Society, and 
H. J. M ille r  were authorized to go to Shreveport fo r  the purpose o f 
establishing a chapter there. Formation o f the chapter was completed 
tha t year. Archie Smith, president o f the State Board, had v is ite d  
Shreveport on State Board business and had assisted the members in  the 
Shreveport area in completing the organization o f th e ir  chapter.
50Minute Books o f 1927-36, May 31, 1931.
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This chapter was o f f ic ia l ly  designated the "North Louisiana Chapter" 
o f the Society.
No record can be found o f the early minutes o f th is  chapter. 
However, i t  was the forerunner o f the present Shreveport chapter.
On March 24, 1940, the secretary o f the Society, Frank 
Youngman, wrote to the chapter in Shreveport requesting reorganization 
o f the local chapter. In response to th is  request, twenty members 
present a t a meeting on June 7, 1940, met and reorganized the North 
Louisiana Chapter.
The North Louisiana Chapter had four o ff ic e rs , three members 
o f the Executive Board o f the chapter, and twelve members on commit- 
tes. Membership was open to C e rtifie d  Public Accountants who were 
members o f the Society in North Louisiana, including Alexandria and 
Monroe. The o ffic e rs  o f the reorganized chapter were Harry L. Viser, 
S r., President! Fred R. H e ttle r, Vice-President; and Luther B. 
G r if f i th ,  Secretary-Treasurer. The 1940 members o f the chapter were 
as fo llow s:
In December, 1945, the name o f the North Louisiana Chapter was 
changed to the Shreveport Chapter o f the Society o f Louisiana C e rtifie d  
Public Accountants. This change in the name was required because o f
R. J. Hughes 
H. L. V iser, Sr
F. R. H ettle r 
L. B. G r if f i th  




A. L. T illo tso n  
H. G. Frazer 
C. C. North 
Sol Weil
W. L. E ll is  
P. M. Cowen
H. H. Herring
S. B. Heard 
R. B. Eglin 
H. D. Wade
C. M. Pasquier 
W. R. Savage
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the organization o f other chapters in the northern part o f the sta te. 
The Ladies A u x ilia ry  to the Shreveport Chapter was organized in 
May, 1957.51
Baton Rouge Chapter
The second chapter formed in the state was in Baton Rouge on 
August 3, 1943. At an Executive Board meeting o f the Society on 
August 26, 1943, the group heard a le t te r  from Robert E. Opferkuch, 
Secretary o f the Baton Rouge Chapter, announcing the chapter's organ­
iza tio n . The Executive Board recognized th is  chapter and approved 
i t s  formation.
The f i r s t  o ffic e rs  o f the chapter were Dr. Earl A. Salie rs,
President; R. B. Hawthorn, Vice-President; and R. E. Opferkuch,
Secretary-Treasurer. The charter members were the fo llow ing:
Basil M. Lee R. E. Opferkuch Joseph J. Coerver
Jerome Hayes John W. Gladson Hannie T. Bourgeois p̂
R. B. Hawthorn John T. Waymouth James C. Lockwood, Jr.
Arthur M. Hayes Dr. E. A. Saliers
Monroe Chapter
U ntil the Monroe Chapter was formed in 1944, the members in 
tha t area were served by the North Louisiana Chapter, which met in 
Shreveport. The charter members o f the Monroe Chapter were the 
fo llow ing:
51C. L. Brooke, “H istory o f Shreveport Chapter" (from the 
D irectory o f Members, Shreveport Chapter o f the Society o f Louisiana 
C e rtifie d  Public Accountants, March 1, 1968, Shreveport, Louisiana).
Minute Books o f 1942-48, August 26, 1943.
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Harry Fraser, Sr 
W. 0. Uebb
J. S. Garelich 




There is  no record o f the f i r s t  o ffice rs  o f th is  chapter in 
Monroe except the f i r s t  president, who was Harry Fraser, Sr. Walter 
Savage, a charter member o f the Monroe Chapter, was also a charter 
member o f the North Louisiana Chapter.
New Orleans Chapter
In 1948 approximately one-half o f the Society members resided 
in New Orleans, but there was no chapter located in the c ity .  On 
A p ril 28, 1949, a le t te r  from members in New Orleans was addressed to 
the Executive Board o f the Society sta ting tha t a chapter had been 
formed in New Orleans in  accordance with A rt ic le  VI, Section 1 o f the 
by-laws as amended October 1, 1946. The fo llow ing twelve C e rtified  
Public Accountants formed a chapter known as the "Greater New Orleans 
Chapter o f the Society o f Louisiana C e rtified  Public Accountants":
53Statement by Harry Fraser, S r . , personal in terview , 
March 10, 1975.
54Minutes Books, 1948-51, May 16, 1949.
John L. Donahue 
A lbert J. Derbes, Jr. 
Rufus M. Carimi 
J. W. LeBlanc, J r.
Moses Brener 
David L. Goldstein 
A. L. Schenck 
Morris Campbell 
Max NeumaierJohn L. Favaloro 
C. J. Grimader Thomas L. H o llis 5^
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The Executive Board f e l t  that th is  chapter should not be 
accepted u n til the members o f the Society had an opportunity to 
express th e ir  opinions as to whether or not New Orleans needed a 
chapter.
This opportunity came at the Society meeting on July 8, 1949. 
Since the Society o ff ic e  had always been located in New Orleans, many 
o f the local members f e l t  i t  was unnecessary to create a local chapter. 
These members thought tha t the objectives o f the proposed chapter 
could be carried out w ith in  the ex is ting  framework o f the Society. 
However, the members who supported the organization o f the New Orleans 
chapter pointed out tha t the amendments to the by-laws o f the Society 
stated tha t a chapter could be formed there. The amendments provided 
fo r a local chapter and in th e ir  opinion, " lo ca l" could mean New 
Orleans as well as any other lo c a l i t y .55
On July 9, 1949, the Society approved the formation o f the 
New Orleans Chapter. There are no records available o f the early 
meetings o f the Greater New Orleans Chapter. However, because o f 
the problems involved in  obtaining approval o f the chapter by the 
Society, i t  appears tha t considerable work was dc ^ by the f i r s t  
o ffice rs  and other charter members o f the chapter. The f i r s t  o ff ic e rs  
o f the New Orleans chapter were Walter Frank, President; Carlos 
Grimader, Vice-President; and Moses Brener, S e c r e t a r y - T r e a s u r e r . 5 6
^^Minute Books, 1948-51, July 8, 1949.
^Statement by Moses Brener, personal in terview , June 7,
1974, New Orleans, Louisiana.
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Lafayette  Chapter
The Society members from the Lafayette area who desired to
form a chapter there petitioned the Executive Board o f the Society on
December 18, 1950. This area consisted o f the parishes o f Acadia,
St. Landry, Lafayette, Ibe ria , St. Martin, St. Mary, and Verm illion.
The pe titio n in g  members were the fo llow ing:
David Hearne - New Iberia  Robert Broadhurst - Crowley
John Dowling - Opelousas Eugene H. Darnell - Lafayette
Carl Bellard - Opelousas Paul W. Burnam - Lafayette
Raynald J. Voorhies - Lafayette5?
In January, 1951, the Executive Board o f the Society approved 
the formation o f the Lafayette Chapter. The f i r s t  organizational 
meeting o f the chapter was held on A p ril 5, 1951. The fo llow ing 
persons were added to charter membership: A. B. Seegars, Roland
Breaux, and John P. Donohue. The f i r s t  president o f the Lafayette 
Chapter was Raynald J. Voorhies.58
Alexandria Chapter
On May 17, 1956, seven members o f the Society sent a le t te r  to 
the Executive Board o f the Society requesting permission to organize 
a chapter in Alexandria. The request was approved and the f in a l 
organizational meeting o f the Alexandria Chapter was held on July 16, 
1956, in the o ffices  o f Payne, Moore and Herrington. The by-laws
5?Minute Books, 1948-51, January, 1951.
58Paul W. Burnam, "The Status o f the Accounting Profession in 
the South" (unpublished doctoral d isse rta tion , U niversity o f Alabama, 
1959).
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which had been prepared by a special committee were read and approved. 
The regular monthly meeting dates were set on the la s t Monday o f each 
month, and the types o f programs fo r these meetings were discussed. 
F in a lly , the o ffic e rs  were elected as fo llow s: E. V. Moore, President;
0. W. Melton, Vice-President; H. Payne, J r . ,  Secretary; and Walter L. 
LaCroux, J r . ,  Treasurer. The Charter members were the fo llow ing :
Lake Charles Chapter
The Executive Board o f the Society received a le t te r  from 
Charles P. Quirk requesting tha t a chapter be formed in the Lake 
Charles area. On November 13, 1956, the Executive Board unanimously 
approved the formation o f th is  chapter. The charter members and 
o ffic e rs  were as fo llow s:
V ictor Canfield, President
Newton North, Vice-President
Charles P. Quirk, Secretary-Treasurer




The organizational meeting was held on January 15, 1957, a t 
which time, the chapter was o f f ic ia l ly  named "Lake Charles Area
59The Alexandria Chapter o f the Society o f Louisiana C e rtifie d  
Public Accountants' minutes o f July 16, 1956. From the f i le s  o f the 
Alexandria Chapter o f the Society o f Louisiana C e rtifie d  Public 
Accountants, Alexandria, Louisiana.
60Statement by Charles Quirk, personal in terview ,
March 10, 1975.
E. V. Moore 
0. W. Melton 
H. Payne, Jr. 
P. A. Waring
George M. Pi as 
Herbert W. Kraushaar 
Walter L. LaCroux, J r .69
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Chapter o f the Society o f Louisiana C e rtifie d  Public Accountants."
I t  was reported to the Executive Board o f the Society tha t the 
potentia l membership o f the chapter would be f if te e n  members.61 
The formation o f the Ladies A u x ilia ry  o f the various 
chapters is  credited to Charles P. Quirk, a charter member o f the 
Lake Charles Chapter and th e ir  f i r s t  secretary. These clubs are made 
up of the wives o f the members o f the chapters. The main objective 
o f these groups is  to fos te r a be tte r re la tionsh ip  between the wives 
o f the members and to support the social functions o f the chapters. 
There is  no main state organization, and each chapter a u x ilia ry  
functions as an independent organization.
^M inute Books, 1951, January 18, 1957.
Chapter 7
SUMMARY
Accounting began as a simple system o f record keeping. As 
early as the Babylonian Empire, records o f law and arithm etic have 
been found on tab le ts dating to 3000 B.C. The Romans also devised 
various procedures fo r the recording o f funds as well as the prepara­
tion  o f budgets. As economic growth continued, more sophisticated 
systems were developed. The decimal number system, which spread 
throughout Europe a fte r 1200 A.D., provided an easier method o f 
recording transactions.
The present system o f double-entry bookkeeping was in tro ­
duced in the f if te e n th  century by Luca P ac io li, an Ita lia n  monk.
This was an important discovery, because i t  provided business with 
a coordinated system o f recording transactions. For the f i r s t  time 
i t  was possible to system atically measure p ro fits  and losses.
The early  Anglo-Saxon accountants were men o f good character 
and were respected by th e ir  townsmen. They were known fo r  th e ir  
a b i l i t y  to keep good records and to fin d  discrepancies through audits. 
One o f the e a r lie s t systems used by these accountants consisted o f 
a simple c lo th  w ith columns fo r  the recording o f en tries . The 
development o f accounting in England progressed rap id ly , and
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accountants soon organized th e ir  society. Also laws were passed 
recognizing the profession. By 1870 there were 139 accountants in 
L iverpool.
The accounting procedures in  England were brought to America 
w ith the development o f the colonies. Thus the accounting profession 
in America grew out o f the English system. English businessmen would 
send accountants to America who would tra in  Americans in  th e ir  
procedures. The f i r s t  accounting firms in America were agents o f 
English companies.
Since in England the profession was well organized and 
recognized the accountants in America also desired to create a recog­
nized professional organization. Consequently, the f i r s t  accounting 
organization formed was the In s titu te  o f Accountants and Bookkeepers 
o f the C ity o f New York in 1822. In 1896 the f i r s t  law was passed 
in New York establishing the t i t l e  C e rtified  Public Accountant.
The accounting profession in Louisiana began in New Orleans 
in 1900. There we fin d  the f i r s t  accountants in the state. New 
Orleans was the center o f trade and commerce, and the f i r s t  accountants 
offered a va rie ty  o f services to c lie n ts . These accountants organized 
in to  a society fo r  the purpose o f obtaining legal recognition. In 
1908 the society was successful in getting the f i r s t  CPA law passed, 
which established the t i t l e  C e rtifie d  Public Accountant. This t i t l e  
meant tha t the person had been tra ined in the s k i l ls  o f accountancy, 
had met basic experience requirements, and had passed an examination 
as prescribed by law. The C e rtifie d  Public Accountant C e rtifica te  was 
issued not as a license to practice in the sta te , but as a statement
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declaring the q u a lifica tio n s  o f the holder to perform the duties o f 
a C e rtifie d  Public Accountant.
The b ir th  o f the present Society o f Louisiana C e rtified  Public 
Accountants came in 1911. I t  began w ith a small group o f men who 
were interested in the development o f the profession. Under the 
guidance o f many dedicated people, the Society has continuously 
worked fo r the improvement o f the profession. I t  is  a voluntary 
organization formed fo r the purpose o f mutual improvement and profes­
sional development. As the organization grew, chapters were formed 
in areas throughout the sta te. In 1949 the Society reorganized to 
provide 100% Chapter Membership.
The Society has been in flu e n tia l in the progress o f C e rtified  
Public Accountants in  Louisiana. I t  has provided communication 
between accountants throughout the state in  an e f fo r t  to establish 
common goals. The by-laws o f the Society set down d e fin ite  rules fo r  
the se lf-re gu la tion  o f the membership. A ll the necessary le g is la tio n  
to form and protect the profession has been enacted through the work 
o f the members o f the Society.
The most s ig n ific a n t step in the evolution o f the C e rtified  
Public Accountant was the passage o f the CPA laws. One o f the 
purposes of th is  law was to create the State Board o f C e rtified  
Public Accountants o f Louisiana. This Board is  made up o f f iv e  
members, who are appointed by the Governor, and whose duties are 
s tipu la ted  by law. I t  is  the re sp o n s ib ility  o f the State Board to 
hold examinations and issue c e rt if ic a te s . The State Board also 
adopts ru les based on the CPA laws to regulate the profession and,
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through these rules and regulations, holds up high standards fo r  the 
profession.
The CPA laws o f the state are being continuously revised in 
order to maintain a high level o f professional e ffic ie n cy . At f i r s t  
there were no educational requirements. However, recent revisions 
have established both experience and educational requirements. Also 
the laws have been revised to give the State Board the power to adopt 
and enforce rules o f professional conduct.
The laws alone did not establish the profession. More 
important to i t s  development have been overall growth o f business 
in the state and dedicated people in the profession. As the demands 
o f business have changed, there has been an increased need fo r 
accounting spec ia lis ts  in private practice, research, and in 
in s tru c tio n . A look at accountancy today reveals tha t accountants 
have w il l in g ly  met these demands, and thereby, advanced th e ir  
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MINUTES OF THE ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING OF THE SOCIETY OF 
LOUISIANA CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
New Orleans, La., December 9, 1910 
Pursuant to ca ll o f a Committee composed o f Messrs. Henry Daspit,
M. M. Goldman, G. V. W. Lyman and Edmond F. M ie lly , the follow ing 
named Practicing C e rtifie d  Public Accountants met on the above date 
at 8:00 P.M. a t the rooms o f the Associated Accountants o f New 
Orleans, fo r  the purpose o f e ffec tin g  permanent organization o f a 
State Society to be composed o f p ractic ing  C e rtifie d  Public Account­
ants o f the State o f Louisiana: Messrs. Henry Daspit, P. W. Sherwood,
Emile Bienvenu, Robert C. Lloyd, R. D. T. Sherwood, G. McD. Nathan,
W. G. Taylor, L. R. Angell, and Edmond F. M ie lly , were present in 
person.
On motions duly seconded and carried Mr. Henry Daspit was appointed
President Pro. Tern, and Edmond F. M ie lly , Secretary Pro. Tern.
I t  was moved by Mr. Lloyd and seconded by Mr. Taylor tha t permanent 
organization be effected. Carried.
Mr. P. W. Sherwood placed Mr. Edmond F. M ie lly  in nomination fo r 
permanent Secretary which nomination was seconded by Mr. Lloyd.
Mr. M ie lly  was unanimously elected.
Mr. Bienvenu placed in nomination fo r Vice President, Mr. P. W. 
Sherwood; th is  nomination was seconded by Mr. Lloyd and Mr. Sherwood 
was elected by acclamation.
Mr. Robert C. Lloyd was placed in nomination fo r  Treasurer by 
Mr. P. W. Sherwood; th is  nomination was seconded by Mr. M ie lly  and 
Mr. Lloyd was unanimously elected.
Mr. P. W. Sherwood moved tha t a ll other o ffice s  be f i l le d  a fte r 
adoption o f the Charter and By-Laws which motion was duly seconded 
and carried.
m
Mr. Bienvenu moved tha t the President appoint a Committee o f three to 
d ra ft a Charter and By-Laws to be submitted at a la te r  meeting fo r 
consideration. This motion was seconded and carried. The President 
appointed on th is  Committee the fo llow ing gentlemen: Messrs. Emile
Bienvenu, G. V. W. Lyman, and W. G. Taylor.
I t  was moved by Mr. Robert Sherwood tha t the next meeting be held on 
Thursday night the 22nd in s t . ,  a t 8:00 P.M. a t the rooms o f the 
Associated Accountants o f New Orleans. This motion was seconded and 
carried.
On motion o f Mr. Lloyd duly seconded and carried the meeting then 
adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
Signed by E. F. M ie lly  
Secretary
APPENDIX C
OFFICERS OF THE SOCIETY OF LOUISIANA 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
1910 - 1950
Date President_____  Vice-President Treasurer_____  Secretary
1910-1911 Henry Daspit P. U. Sherwood R. C. Lloyd E. F. M ielly
1911-1912 Henry Daspit P. W. Sherwood R. c. Lloyd G* V. W. Lyman
1912-1913 Henry Daspit P. W. Sherwood R. c. Lloyd G. V. W. Lyman
1913-1914 6. V. W. Lyman R. C. Lloyd M. M. Goldman Paul Hauener
1914-1915 Henry Daspit P. w. Sherwood R. D. T. Sherwood R. C. Lloyd
1915-1916 R. C. Lloyd A. M. Smith G. V. W. Lyman R. D. T. Sherwood
1916-1917 A. M. Smith C. E. Wermuth E. H. Overbey G. V. W. Lyman
1917-1918 A. M. Smith C. E. Wermuth J. J. Skinner G. V. W. Lyman
1918-1919 G. A. Treadwell H. J. Jumonville J. K. Byrne A. J. Derbes
1919-1920 George H. Penn H. J. Jumonvil le C. c. Sandoz A. J. Derbes
1920-1921 George H. Penn H. J. Jumonville C. c. Sandoz A. J. Derbes
1921-1922 H. J. Jumonville R. J. LeGardeur E. Bienvenu G. A. Treadwell
APPENDIX C (continued)
Date President Vice-President
1922-1923 R. J. LeGardeur Emile Bienvenu
1923-1924 G. A. Ruhl H. J. M ille r
1924-1925 Emile Bienvenu C. Doiseau
1925-1926 H. J. M ille r C. F. Scott
1926-1927 C. F. Scott L. Rareshide
1927-1928 L. Rareshide C. L. Seemann
1928-1929 C. L. Seemann L. E. Schenck
1929-1930 L. E. Schenck John F. Hartmann
1930-1931 Darby Sere J. A. Peyroux, Jr,
1931-1932 Archie M. Smith G. V. W. Lyman
1932-1933 Thomas Williams Louis P il ie '
1933-1934 Louis P i l ie 1 G. E. Conroy
1934-1935 G. E. Conroy A. A. Wegmann
1935-1936 A. A. Wegmann Frank Youngman
Treasurer Secretary
C. M. Dosieau G. A. Treadwell
C. F. Scott G. A. Treadwell
Curtis Scott G. A. Treadwell
L. Rareshide G. A. Treadwell
C. L. Seemann G. A. Treadwell
L. E. Schenck G. A. Treadwel1
John F. Hartmann G. A. Treadwell
Darby Sere G. A. Treadwell
S. S. Bourgeois G. A. Treadwell
G. E. Conroy G. A. Treadwell
G. E. Conroy G. A. Treadwell
A. A. Wegmann G. A. Treadwell
Frank Youngman G. A. Treadwell
E. S. R itt le r G. A. Treadwell
APPENDIX C (continued)
Date President Vice-President
1936-1937 Frank Youngman E. S. R itt le r
1937-1938 Frank Youngman E. S. R itt le r
1938-1939 E. S. R itt le r L. J. Moret
1939-1940 L. J, Moret John A. Peyroux, Jr.
1940-1941 J. A. Peyroux, Jr. Harry J. Williams
1941-1942 Harry J. Williams Otis Chamberlain
1942-1943 Otis Chamberlain M. M. Dienes
1943-1944 John F. Hartmann G. E. Conroy
1944-1945 John F. Hartmann G. E. Conroy
1945-1946 Ed. J. De Verges William B. Jones
1946-1947 William B. Jones H. H. Herring
1947-1948 H. H. Herring Irv ing B. Cohen
1948-1949 R. B. Hawthorne Irv ing Cohen
1949-1950 Walter S. Savage J. E. Pedelahore
Treasurer Secretary
Lucien J. Moret G. A. Treadwell
Lucien J. Moret G* A. Treadwell
John A. Peyroux, Jr. G. A. Treadwell
Harry J. Williams G. A. Treadwell
Otis Chamberlain Frank Youngman
L. A. Champagne G. A. Treadwell
John Hartmann G * A. Treadwell
Laurent Roger G. A. Treadwell
Laurent Roger G. A. Treadwell
Geo. Landwehr G. A. Treadwell
Irv ing B. Cohen G. A. Treadwell
J. E. Pedelahore G. A. Treadwell
Frank Russell G. A. T readwel1
Frank Russell G. A. Treadwell
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APPENDIX D
1912 RULES OF PROFESSIONAL ETHICS
Professional Ethics
The fo llow ing are declared to be the fundamental rules o f the 
Society fo r (a) the in fra c tio n  o f any part thereof, or i f  (b) 
convicted o f felony or misdemeanor, or i f  (c) f in a l ly  declared by a 
court o f competent ju r is d ic t io n  to have committed any fraud, or i f  
{d) held by the Executive Board on the w ritten  complaint o f any 
person aggrieved, whether a member or not, to have been g u ilty  o f 
any act o f de fau lt d iscred itab le  to the profession, or is (e) 
declared by any competent court or commission to be insane or other­
wise incompetent, or i f  ( f )  fa i ls  to pay any subscriptions, dues, 
assessments, or other sums owed by him to the Society under i ts  
by-laws w ith in  three months a fte r such debt has become due:
A member renders himself lia b le  to be expelled from the 
Society or to be suspended fo r a term not exceeding two years by 
reso lution o f the Executive Board s it t in g  as a T ria l Board.
Rules
1. No member shall allow any person not being e ithe r a member o f 
the Society or in partnership with him as a public accountant, or in 
his employ on a salary, to practice in his name as a public 
accountant.
2. No member shall d ire c tly  o r in d ire c tly  allow or agree to allow 
a commission, brokerage, or other p a rtic ip a tio n  by the la ity  in the 
fees or p ro fits  o f his {the members) professional work.
3. No member shall engage in any business or occupation 
co n jo in tly  with tha t o f a public accountant, which in the opinion o f 
the Executive Board is  incompatible or inconsistent therewith.
4. No member shall c e r t ify  to e xh ib its , statements, schedules, or
other form o f accountancy work, the preparation o f which was not
carried on e n tire ly  under the supervision o f h im self, a member o f his 
firm , one o f his s ta f f ,  a member o f th is  Society or o f s im ila r Society 
o f good standing in foreign countries.
5. No member shall in his business advertisements use any in i t ia ls  
as an a f f ix  to his name tha t is  not e ith e r authorized by s ta tu tory
enactment o f th is  country o r by the well-known Societies established
fo r a s im ila r purpose in the B rit is h  Empire, nor shall he a f f i l ia t e  or 
subs tan tia lly  recognize any Society tha t is  designated or in any way
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sets i t s e l f  out to be a so-called C e rtifie d  Public Accountant Society 
without the State in which such society is  organized having the 
requ is ite  s ta tu tory enactments in f u l l  force and e ffe c t.
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APPENDIX E
TESTIMONY PRESENTED TO GEORGE A. TREADWELL BY 
THE SOCIETY OF LOUISIANA CERTIFIED 
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Written by Louis Pi l i e 1
Throughout the centuries, pagan and C hristian, men and women have 
paid th e ir  meed o f admiration and a ffec tio n  to those o f th e ir  fellows 
who were outstanding fo r heroism or goodness, fo r  se lfless  devotion 
to some cause or service. That same respect fo r  greatness and 
goodness resides in the hearts o f us moderns, and when greatness and 
goodness are united in the same person, our respect and admiration 
grow in to  a ffec tio n .
The members o f the Society o f Louisiana C e rtifie d  Public Accountants, 
in appreciation o f the inestimable assistance, the sustaining 
in sp ira tion  and undying good influence tha t George A. Treadwell has 
passed on to them, by th is  testimonal humbly express to him th e ir  
thanks, th e ir  esteem, th e ir  a ffec tion  and th e ir  gra titude.
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APPENDIX F
1908 LAW ESTABLISHING THE CERTIFIED 
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT IN LOUISIANA
Act No. 125
To regulate the practice o f pub lic  accounting by establishing a State 
Board o f Accountants, f ix in g  i ts  fees and emoluments to p ro h ib it the 
unlawful use o f words, le tte rs ,  or other means o f id e n tif ic a tio n s , 
by unauthorized persons, as c e r t if ie d  public accountants under th is  
Act, and to provide penalties fo r  the v io la tio n  o f i t s  provisions.
Section 1. Be i t  enacted by the General Assembly o f the State o f 
Louisiana, That any c itize n  o f the United States, residing or having 
a place fo r the regular transaction o f business in  the State o f 
Louisiana, being over the age o f twenty-one years, o f good moral 
character, and who shall have received from the Louisiana State Board 
o f Accountants a c e r t if ic a te  o f his q u a lifica tio n s  to practice as an 
expert public accountant, as here ina fte r provided, shall be styled 
and known as a c e r t if ie d  public accountant, and i t  shall be unlawful 
fo r any other person or persons to assume such t i t l e  or use any 
le tte rs ,  abbreviations or words to ind icate tha t the one using same 
is  a c e r t if ie d  public accountant.
Section 2. Be i t  fu rth e r enacted, e tc .,  That w ith in  s ix ty  (60) days 
a fte r the passage o f th is  Act, the Governor o f the State o f Louisiana, 
shall appoint three persons who shall be s k ille d  in the practice of 
accounting and a c tive ly  engaged therein in the State, one fo r a term 
o f two (2) years, one fo r  a term o f four (4) years and one fo r  a term 
o f s ix  (6) years, said members to establish and constitu te  the 
Louisiana State Board o f Accountants. A member o f said Board shall 
be appointed b i-e n n ia lly  the rea fte r by the Governor to serve fo r  a 
term o f s ix  years or u n til such time as his successor has q u a lif ie d . 
A ll vacancies created by death, resignation or otherwise shall be 
f i l le d  by the Governor fo r the unexpired term. The members o f the 
Louisiana State Board o f Accountants, the f i r s t  Board excepted, shall 
be appointed from the holders o f c e rt if ic a te s  issued under and by 
v irtu e  o f th is  Act. Within th ir t y  (30) days a fte r  th e ir  appointment, 
the members o f said Board shall take an oath, before any person 
authorized to administer oaths in th is  State, to fa ith fu l ly  and 
im p a rtia lly  perform th e ir  du ties, and same shall be f i le d  w ith the 
Secretary o f State.
Section 3. Be i t  fu rth e r enacted, e tc .,  That the Louisiana State 
Board o f Accountants is  hereby authorized and empowered to adopt and 
enforce a l l necessary ru les, regulations, by-laws, e tc . ,  to govern 
its  proceedings and to  regulate the mode o f conducting examinations 
to be held under th is  Act, provided said examinations shall be held
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a t least once a year. The examinations shall cover a knowledge of 
the "Theory o f Accounts," "Practical Accounting," "A ud iting ," 
"Commercial Law as A ffecting Accountancy," and such other branches 
o f knowledge as the Board may deem necessary to maintain the highest 
standard o f pro fic iency in profession o f public accounting. The 
Board shall have power and au tho rity  to issue c e rtif ic a te s  under 
th e ir  o f f ic ia l  seal and signatures, as provided in th is  Act.
Section 4. Be i t  fu rthe r enacted, e tc .,  That the Louisiana State 
Board o f Accountants shall be authorized to charge each applicant 
fo r  a c e r t if ic a te  a fee, not to exceed tw enty-five do lla rs  ($25) 
same to be paid when the application is  f i le d ,  except, tha t the fee 
fo r  each application f ie ld  w ith in  ninety (90) days a fte r  the passage 
o f th is  Act shall not exceed ten do lla rs  ($10). Out o f the funds 
collected under th is  Act shall be paid the expenses o f the Louisiana 
State Board of Public Accountants including mileage, and an amount 
not exceeding $15 per day, fo r  the time expended in conducting 
examinations and issuing c e r t if ic a te s , provided no expense incurred 
by said Board shall ever be charged to the funds o f the State.
Section 5. Be i t  fu rth e r enacted, e tc . ,  That the Louisiana State 
Board o f Accountants may in i t s  d iscre tion  reg is te r the c e rtif ic a te s  
o f any c e r t if ie d  public accountant who is  the lawful holder o f a 
c e r t if ie d  public accountant's c e r t if ic a te  issued under the law o f 
another State, and may issue to such c e r t if ie d  public accountant a 
c e r t if ic a te  which shall e n t it le  the holder to practice as such 
c e r t if ie d  public accountant and to use the abbreviation "C. P. A." 
in th is  State, provided, tha t the State issuing the o rig ina l c e r t i f i ­
cate grants s im ila r p riv ileges to the c e r t if ie d  public accountants 
o f th is  State. The fee fo r such re g is tra tio n  shall not exceed twenty- 
f iv e  ($25) do lla rs .
Section 6. Be i t  fu rth e r enacted, e tc .,  That the Louisiana State 
Board o f Accountants shall waive the examination o f any person 
possessing the q u a lifica tio n s  mentioned in Section 1 o f th is  Act, 
who, 1st. fo r  not less than f iv e  years had been ac tive ly  employed as 
an accountant or bookkeeper, who shall apply in  w ritin g  to the Board 
fo r  such c e r t if ic a te , provided, tha t said application be accompanied 
by an a f f id a v it  before any notary public o r ju s tice  o f the peace, 
giving the name or names, o f the firms or corporations by whom he has 
been employed fo r  the past f iv e  years, and provided said application 
be f i le d  w ith in  ninety days a fte r  the passage o f th is  Act, or who,
2nd. fo r  more than three consecutive years before the passage o f t h ic 
Act shall have been practic ing in th is  State, on his own account, 
as a public accountant, and who shall apply in w ritin g  to the Board 
fo r  such c e r t if ic a te  w ith in  ninety days a fte r  the passage o f th is  
Act.
Section 7. Be i t  fu rthe r enacted, e tc .,  That the Louisiana State 
Board o f Accountants may revoke any c e r t if ic a te  issued under th is  
Act, or may cancel the re g is tra tio n  o f any c e r t if ic a te  registered
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under th is  Act, fo r  the unprofessional conduct o f the holder o f such 
c e r t if ic a te ,  or fo r other cause, provided tha t w ritten  notice shall 
have been mailed to the holder o f such c e r t if ic a te  twenty (20) days 
before any hearing thereon, s ta ting  the cause fo r  such contemplated 
action, and appointing a day fo r a fu l l  hearing thereon by the 
Louisiana State Board o f Accountants; and provided, fu rth e r, tha t 
no c e rtif ic a te s  issued under th is  Act shall be revoked u n til such 
hearing shall have been held.
Section 8. Be i t  fu rthe r enacted, e tc .,  That i f  any person shall 
represent himself to the public as having received a c e r t if ic a te  
as provided in th is  Act, or who shall assume to practice as a 
c e r t if ie d  public accountant, or use the abbreviation "C. P. A." or 
any s im ila r words or le tte rs  to indicate tha t the person using the 
same is  a c e r t if ie d  public accountant w ithout having received a 
re g is tra tio n  c e r t if ic a te , as provided in  th is  Act, or i f  any person 
having received a c e r t if ic a te , as provided in  th is  Act and having 
therea fte r lo s t such c e r t if ic a te  by revocation as provided in 
Section V II,  shall continue to practice as a c e r t if ie d  public 
accountant, he shall be deemed g u ilty  o f a misdemeanor and upon 
conviction thereof shall be fined not less than one hundred do lla rs 
($100), or sentenced to serve three (3) months in ja i l  fo r each 
offense.
Section 9. Be i t  fu rthe r enacted, e tc .,  That a ll laws or parts o f 
laws in c o n f lic t  w ith th is  Act be and the same are hereby repealed.
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APPENDIX G
A FORM OF THE RECIPROCAL CERTIFICATE 
ISSUED BY THE STATE BOARD AS 
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 1938
STATE BOARD OF 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
OF LOUISIANA
(Name)
having complied with the provisions o f Section 5 o f Act 
136 o f the Legislature o f Louisiana o f 1924, fo r  re g is tra ­
tion  o f the C e rtified  Public Accountant C e rtific a te  is
issued to him under the laws o f the State o f _________
is  hereby declared e n tit le d  to practice as a C e rtifie d  
Public Accountant in the State o f Louisiana, provided 
tha t th is  c e r t if ic a te  shall become nu ll and void should
the State o f ______________ a t any future time refuse
to grant s im ila r p riv ileges to C e rtifie d  Public 
Accountants who q u a lifie d  fo r  th e ir  o rig in a l c e rt if ic a te s  
under the laws o f the State o f Louisiana









1936 REVISION OF BY-LAWS, RULES AND REGULATIONS 
OF THE STATE BOARD
1. The domicile o f the Board shall be the o ff ic e  o f the President or 
Secretary in the c ity  o f New Orleans, Louisiana.
2. The o ffic e rs  o f the Board shall be a President, Secretary, and 
Treasurer and th e ir  duties shall be the usual duties o f such o ffic e rs . 
The o ff ic e  o f Secretary and Treasurer may be combined and held by one 
member o f the Board.
3. A ll checks shall be signed by the Treasurer and countersigned by 
the President. In the absence o f the President the Secretary shall 
countersign checks.
4. Meetings are called by President or upon request o f two members o f 
the Board. Meetings shall be designated by the President.
5. Three members o f Board shall constitu te  a quorum fo r transaction of 
business.
6. Examinations shall be held in months of May and November in New 
Orleans or other places designated by Board. Board may hold 
examination at any other time deem necessary.
7. Application fo r exams and reciprocal c e rt if ic a te s  are made to the 
Secretary on blanks furnished by Board. The fee o f $25.00 fixed by 
law must accompany app lica tion . Should application be rejected or 
denied the reciprocal fee is  returned.
8. Examination shall cover: A. Accounting Theory and Practice
B. Auditing
C. Commercial Law as A ffecting
Accountancy
D. Income Tax Procedure and Practice
9. A ll exams are w ritten  in  pen and ink and completed in  time 
a llo ted .
10. A candidate who fa i ls  in Accounting but passes Auditing and Law 
shall be considered as conditioned in Accounting fo r the next four 
consecutive examinations. A candidate who fa i ls  in Auditing and Law 
but passes Accounting shall be considered as conditioned in Auditing 
and Law fo r the next four consecutive examinations. He shall be 
required to pass both subjects in the re-examination.
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11. A m ajority o f the Board shall determine a fte r  examination the 
manner in which i t  shall be examined, graded and marked.
12. The Board shall not be required to furnish the reason fo r  any 
marks which i t  shall grant or on any decision which i t  may reach.
13. A candidate must receive at least 75 points in each subject.
14. Candidates fo r  examination shall be required to have served at 
least 2 years on the s ta f f  o f a p ractic ing C e rtifie d  Public Account­
ant, or Public Accountant or shall have at least three years o f 
practica l experience.
15. Charges against C e rtifie d  Public Accountants or Public Account­
ants shall be made in w ritin g  in duplicate and addressed to the 
Secretary o f the Board. Only actual cases shall be considered. No 
hypothetical cases w il l  be considered.
16. I f  a fte r hearing the charges the c e r t if ic a te  is  revoked, the 
holder has to return the c e r t if ic a te .
17. In case o f the loss o f a c e r t if ic a te ,  a duplicate w i l l  be issued. 
Loss must be advertised in a newspaper f iv e  times in th ir t y  days.
The fee fo r a duplicate c e r t if ic a te  is  $10.00.
18. Each application fo r a reciprocal c e r t if ic a te  w i l l  be considered 
on i ts  own m erits. Application shall be made through the State tha t 
issued the o rig ina l c e r t if ic a te ,  and then only i f  state applying has 
s im ila r w ritten  examinations and approved method o f grading by the 
State o f Louisiana.
19. A ll C e rtifie d  Public Accountants c e rtif ic a te s  to be legal have to 
be signed by the President, and the Secretary.
20. A ll firms o f C e rtifie d  Public Accountants or Public Accountants 
shall f i l e  w ith the Secretary o f the Board a sworn statement o f i ts  
members and partners added or withdrawn.
21. I t  shall be deemed unprofessional fo r a C e rtifie d  Public 
Accountant to c e r t ify  to the correctness or otherwise o f any financ ia l 
statement unless he had made an audit o f the accounts bearing thereon 
and u n til he had completed the audit.
22. In in te rp re ting  these ru les, the d iscretion and judgment o f the 
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EDUCATIONAL REQUIREMENTS TO TAKE THE 
CPA EXAMINATION
A. P rio r to September 1, 1975
(a) Applicants fo r  examination shall be required to have
completed a course in higher accountancy a t a un ive rs ity , 
college, n igh t school or extension school o f recognized 
standing and approved by the Board. The Board in te rp re ts  
"higher accountancy" to include:
Undergraduate Level
Elementary Accounting 6 hours
Intermediate Accounting 6 hours
Advanced Accounting 3 hours
Cost Accounting 3 hours
Income Tax Accounting 3 hours
Auditing 3 hours
Commercial Law (as a ffec ts  accounting) 6 hours
Graduate Level
Elementary Accounting 3 hours
Intermediate Accounting 3 hours
Advanced Accounting 3 hours
Cost Accounting 3 hours
Income Tax Accounting 3 hours
Auditing 3 hours
Commercial Law (as a ffec ts  accounting) 3 hours
(b) In add ition , the fo llow ing persons shall be considered to 
have acquired the equivalent o f a higher accountancy 
education:
(1) A Public Accountant who q u a lifie d  under the provisions 
o f Act 136 o f 1924.
(2) A person who has worked continuously fo r three years as 
a senior accountant on the s ta f f  o f a practic ing CPA or 
PA o f Louisiana, and who shall produce an a f f id a v it  
from his employer tha t he possesses the qu a lifica tio n s  
required to conduct audits and examinations as a 
"senior" accountant.
(3) A student who, a t the time o f f i l in g  his app lica tion , is  
registered a t a un ive rs ity  or college recognized by the 
the Board, and who is  studying courses which are
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prerequis ite to the examination, and who is  expected to 
successfully complete a l l courses required by the Board 
a t the end o f the current semester. Evidence o f such 
status, signed by the dean or accounting department 
head, shall accompany the app lica tion ; and an o f f ic ia l 
tra n sc rip t as evidence o f successful completion o f 
such course(s) by January 10 fo llow ing the November 
examination and July 10 fo llow ing the May examination.
B. Effe c tiv e  September 1, 1975
(a) A ll applicants fo r  the CPA examination shall possess a 
Bachelor's degree, conferred by a un ive rs ity  or college 
recognized by the Board.
(b) Such degree shall carry w ith i t  adequate concentration in 
the area o f accounting as fo llows:
Undergraduate Level
Elementary Accounting 6 hours
Intermediate Accounting 6 hours
Advanced Accounting 3 hours
Cost Accounting 3 hours
Income Tax Accounting 3 hours
Auditing 3 hours
Commercial Law (as a ffects  accounting; 6 hours
Graduate Level
Elementary Accounting 3 hours
Intermediate Accounting 3 hours
Advanced Accounting 3 hours
Cost Accounting 3 hours
Income Tax Accounting 3 hours
Auditing 3 hours
Commercial Law (as a ffects  accounting) 3 hours
I f  the degree does not carry with i t  such concentration, 
the candidate must have completed the courses in higher 
accountancy as prescribed above. Such courses shall have 
been completed in a un ive rs ity , college, night o r extension 
school o f recognized standing and approved by the Board.
C. Any person, who before September 1, 1975, f i le s  an application 
which is  approved by the Board, showing compliance with the then 
e ffe c tive  educational requirements o f the Board shall forever be 
deemed to have met i t s  educational requirements.
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APPENDIX K
ARTICLE VI OF THE BY-LAWS OF THE SOCIETY 
ESTABLISHING 100% CHAPTER MEMBERSHIP
Section 1. Local chapters may be organized at the request o f not 
less than seven members o f the Society. The request must be submitted 
in  w ritin g  to the Executive Board fo r approval. Not more than one 
local chapter may be formed w ith in  any area. There shall be no more 
than e igh t local chapters w ith in  the State o f Louisiana. A society 
member residing outside the geographical area o f a chapter may select 
the chapter to which he elects to belong. Dual membership is 
proh ib ited.
Section 2. Upon approval o f a chapter organization, the Executive 
Board o f the Society shall issue to the chapter a chapter charter 
which sha ll s tip u la te  (1) the objects and purposes o f the chapter 
shall not be inconsistent with those o f the Society, (2) the requ is ite  
fo r  membership in a chapter shall be membership in the Society o f 
Louisiana C e rtifie d  Public Accountants, (3) the chapter may not 
announce or public ize in any way other than to i t s  members, matters 
o f po licy  o r procedures concerning the practice o f accountancy, how­
ever a chapter may bring such matters to the a tten tion  o f the Execu­
t iv e  Board fo r  such action as the Executive Board may deem 
appropriate, and (4) a chapter charter may be revoked fo r  cause 
upon a tw o-th irds (2/3) vote o f the members o f the Society.
Section 3. Chapters o f f i f t y  members or less shall receive from the 
Society one-half (1/2) o f the amount o f dues ac tua lly  paid to the 
Society by those who are members of the chapter. Chapters o f over 
f i f t y  members shall receive from the Society one-th ird (1/3) o f the 
amount o f dues ac tua lly  paid to  the Society by those who are members 
o f the chapter, which amount shall not be less than an amount equal 
to the figu re  based upon one-half (1/2) the dues collected from f i f t y  
members.
Section 4. A ll chapters shall be governed by uniform by-laws which 
shall designate the powers and au tho rity  o f the chapters. The chapter 
by-laws shall be drafted and administered by a standing committee 
composed o f one representative appointed by the Executive Board of 
each chapter, four members appointed by the Executive Board o f the 
Society, and the Vice-President o f the Society, who shall be chairman 
o f the committee. The chapter by-laws and any subsequent amendments 
thereto sha ll be subject to the approval o f the members o f the Society 
a t the annual meeting, a regular meeting, or a special meeting called 
fo r  tha t purpose.
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Section 5, Chapter by-laws may be amended through the procedure 
provided in A r t ic le  XVII.
Section 6. Members ceasing to be members o f the Society shall auto­
m atica lly  cease to be members o f the chapters. The Secretary o f the 
Society shall n o tify  the Secretary o f a chapter o f a ll members o f the 
chapter who are dropped from membership in  the Society. The 
Secretary o f a chapter shall n o tify  the Secretary o f the Society o f 
members o f the Society who have become members o f the chapter.
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APPENDIX L
LIST OF PERSONAL INTERVIEWS
1. Louis Pi l i e 1, New Orleans, Louisiana
2. John Favoloro, New Orleans, Louisiana
3. Charles P. Quirk, Lake Charles, Louisiana
4. E. V. Moore, Alexandria, Louisiana
5. Moses Brener, New Orleans, Louisiana
6. Paul Burnham, Lafayette, Louisiana
7. Harry Fraser, S r., Monroe, Louisiana
VITA
Daniel Louie B u tle r, J r . ,  was born in Shreveport, 
Louisiana on November 3, 1936, the son of Myrtle Gibson Butler 
and Daniel Louie B u tle r. A fte r completing his work at Vivian 
High School, V ivian, Louisiana, in June, 1954, he attended 
Louisiana Tech U n ivers ity , Ruston, Louisiana, and graduated 
from the School o f Business Administration in 1958. In 
September, 1964, he entered the Graduate School at 
Louisiana State University and received a Master o f Science 
in  the Department o f Accounting. He received a C e rtifie d  
Public Accountant C e rtif ic a te  from the State o f Louisiana 
in  1968. He is  cu rren tly  meeting the requirements fo r the 
degree of Doctor o f Philosophy in the Department o f Accounting 
a t Louisiana State U n ive rs ity , Baton Rouge, Louisiana.
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